Speakers’ Profile

Aditya Mishra
Co-founder, Zenprivex

Aditya共同创建l了ZPX。ZPX是一家新加坡公司，最初专注于
促进后期Pre-IPO交易，现在完全专注于区块链和加密。 ZPX
的合作伙伴自2012年以来一直使用比特币从未抛售，并且积
极研究新协议。他个人投资了许多早期的技术初创公司，并且
参与到Uber，SpaceX和一些加密网络。此前，Aditya曾任奥
德赛研究咨询公司的董事，并成立了一家旨在利用技术革新企
业社会责任的创业公司。作为奥德赛研究总监，他专注于咨询
东南亚和非洲的大型发电项目。他在MENA和亚洲度过了6个
月的时间，同时在旧金山建立了相关的区块链网络，并将在今
年内完成。他拥有佐治亚理工学院ECE理学学士学位和斯坦福
大学商学院的创业认证。
Aditya Co-Founded ZPX, a Singapore based company which
was initially focussed on facilitating late stage Pre-Ipo
transactions & is now entirely focused on creating value in
blockchain and Crypto. The partners at ZPX have been in
Bitcoin since 2012 & never sold any & actively research new
protocols. He has personally invested in a number of
early-stage technology startups & also has some exposure in
Uber, SpaceX & a number of crypto networks. Previously,
Aditya was Director at Odyssey Research Advisory and
Founded a startup aiming to disrupt Corporate Social
Responsibility using technology. As Director of Odyssey
research, he was focused on consulting in large scale power
generation projects in South East Asia and Africa. He spends
6 months in MENA & Asia while building out relevant
blockchain related networks in San Francisco for the
remainder of the year. He holds a BSc in ECE from Georgia
Institute of Technology and an entrepreneurship certification
from The Graduate School of Business at Stanford.

Aimin Qi

齐爱民

齐爱民教授是中国教育部新世纪人才，知识产权领军人才，重
Professor,
Chongqing 庆市法学一级学科带头人，重庆市第二届优秀中青年法学家。
中国知识产权局首批国家知识产权专家库专家，工信部工业和
University, School of Law
信息化领域知识产权库首批专家，知识产权局专利信息师资人
才。
齐教授是中国知识产权局（重庆）培训基地带头人，知识产权
局国家知识产权战略实施（北京大学）基地专家，重庆市第一
批社会科学专家库专家。他也是中国网络与电子商务法学的开
创者之一，信息法学的开创者之一。中国“知识产权+”计划的
首倡者，“两个生产理论”的开创者。
Professor Qi is the New Century Talents of the Ministry of
Education, China, one of the leaders of Intellectual Property.
He is also the leader of the first-Level Discipline of Law and
the Outstanding Adultescent Jurists of Chongqing. Prof. Qi is
honored with the State Intellectual Property Expert of China
Intellectual Property Office, Ministry of Industry and
Information Technology, all in the first batch. He is also the
faculty member of the Intellectual Property Office, specializes
in patent information.

Prof. Qi is the leader of the training base of the China
Intellectual Property Office (Chongqing), the expert base of
the National Intellectual Property Strategy Implementation of
the Intellectual Property Office (Peking University), and also
is honor with the first batch of social sciences in Chongqing
Expert library expert. He is one of the founders of the
Chinese network and e-commerce law, one of the founders
of information law. The initiator of China "Intellectual Property
Plus" program, and the creator of the "Two Production
Theories".

Alex Yang

杨再勇

Founder
and
FundV.com

CEO, 杨再勇博士，南方科技大学大数据创新中心副主任、
FundV.com创始人及首席执行官，毕业于美国西北大学（博
士），北京大学。曾任职于Jump Trading 量化工程师，瑞士
银行UBS ，野村证券Nomura 。联合创办了光照资本。
Dr. Yang Zaiyong, deputy director of the Big Data Innovation
Centre at Southern University of Science and Technology,
Founder and CEO of FundV.com, studied at Northwestern
University (Doctorate) and Peking University. He used to
work in Jump Trading, UBS, and Nomura Securities.
Co-founded Beam Capital.

Alvin Chua

蔡德伟

President,
Institute
Blockchain Singapore

of 蔡德伟先生现任新加坡区块链学院所院长，一所区块链与教育
技术私立学校，专注于区块链和加密货币教育，目前担任培训
公司-蕾实企业的创始人兼行政总裁。
他也是一名认证区块链专家和认证比特币专业人士，拥有超过
8年的投资经验和近2年的区块链和加密货币经验。
他最近加入了新加坡标新局与新加坡资讯通信媒体发展管理局
，国际标准组织和资训科技委员会 的区块链和分布式账本技
术标准技术委员会的委员会成员。
Mr Alvin Chua is the current President of Institute of
Blockchain Singapore, a blockchain & EdTech private school
focusing on blockchain & cryptocurrency education as well
as the current Founder & CEO of Resx Pte. Ltd, a corporate
training firm.
He is also a Certified Blockchain Expert (CBE) and Certified
Bitcoin Professional (CBP) with over eight years of
investment experience and almost 2 years of experience with
blockchain and cryptocurrency
He recently joined as a committee member of SPRING
Singapore-IMDA's ISO & iTSC Blockchain and Distributed
Ledger Technology Standards Technical Committee.

Amanda Ho
Co-founder & CMO，
CombineSell

Amanda目前正在SUSS就读供应链管理学士学位，并辅修小
型企业课程。 她是CombineSell的联合创始人兼首席营销官，
这是一个SaaS平台，它通过将多个流行的网购平台聚合到一
个中央平台中来自动化和简化多渠道电子商务销售流程。
商家一直都面对着难以发展业务的困难，更不用说管理他们的
库存和订单了，因为他们试图跟上越来越多的流行网购平台。
但借助CombineSell，商家现在可以扩展业务到他们客户群有
可能出现的每个购物平台上。 通过扩展到所有可用的渠道，
以更少的时间和精力进行销售，销售翻番从未如此简单。
Amanda is currently studying Bachelor of Supply Chain
Management with minor in Entrepreneurship at SUSS. She is
the co-founder and CMO of CombineSell - a SaaS platform
that automates and simplifies multichannel e-commerce
selling processes by aggregating popular marketplaces into
just a single platform.
It has always been tough for merchants to grow their
business, let alone managing their inventory and orders, as
they try to keep up with the growing number of channels
individually and manually.
With CombineSell, merchants can now sell everywhere their
customers shop. It has never been easier to double their
sales by expanding to all available channels with lesser time
and effort needed.

Andras Kristof
CTO, Yojee.com

Andras是定住在新加坡的企业家和投资者。他为迄今为止新
加坡最大的出口网站viki.com做技术支持。Andras自2013年以
来，一直参与区块链的开发。他创立了Tembusu Systems，
于2014年初部署了第一台比特币自动售货机，然后派生Ripple
并建立了分布式资产管理系统。
Andras现任yojee.com首席技术官，运用以太坊。yojee.com
是一家合作经济和物流公司。他一直积极参与区块链社区活动
，为从事以太坊智能合约工作的项目提供技术建议。
Andras is an entrepreneur and investor living in Singapore.
He built the technology behind viki.com, Singapore's largest
exit so far. He has been involved in blockchain development
since 2013. He founded Tembusu Systems, deployed the
first bitcoin vending machine in early 2014, then forked
Ripple and built a distributed asset management system.
Currently he is working on yojee.com, a collaborative
economy / logistics company, utilizing Ethereum. He is active
in the blockchain community providing technical advice for
projects working on smart contracts on ethereum.

Anthony Lim

Anthony Lim是亚太地区网络安全和治理领域的先锋和资深专
家，拥有超过20年的咨询顾问，倡导者，指导者，审计师和商
Fellow, SUSS
Director, Cloud Security 业领袖的经验。Anthony曾在IBM，CA和Check Point担任过
首席地区高级职位。
Alliance
ISO-27001 (ISMS Lead
Anthony是许多行业，商业，政府和学术会议，研讨会，培训
Auditor
Principal
Consultant, ，委员会，行政圆桌会议和媒体（印刷，广播，互联网）的长
期知名演讲者和内容提供商，并且经常在电视新闻中接受采
Fortinet Inc
访。
他曾合作撰写了着名的国际专业认证（关于云计算），并担任
一些专业教育机构的客座兼辅导教师。Anthony毕业于伊利诺
伊大学厄巴纳 - 香槟分校。
Anthony Lim is a pioneer and veteran Asia Pacific
cyber-security and governance professional, with over 20
years as a consultant, advocate, instructor, auditor and
business leader. He has held inaugural regional senior
positions at IBM, CA and Check Point.
Anthony is a long-time well-known speaker and
content-provider for many industry, business, government
and
academic
conferences,
workshops,
trainings,
committees, executive roundtables and media (print,
broadcast, internet) and is interviewed often on TV news.
He co-authored an acclaimed international professional
certification (for cloud computing), is a guest and adjunct
instructor at some professional education institutions in the
region and is life alumni of the University of Illinois,
Urbana-Champaign.

Benjamin Soh
Executive Director, GSX &
GBX

Ben是直布罗陀证券交易所和直布罗陀区块链交易所的执行董
事，负责亚太地区的业务发展。
Ben也是一位金融科技投资人，是星际资本投资有限公司的副
董事长，该投资公司专注于金融科技，区块链和信息技术领
域。
Ben is the executive director of Gibraltar Stock Exchange
and Gibraltar Blockchain Exchange, in charge of Asia Pacific
business development.
Ben is a serial FinTech entrepreneur and was one of the cofounders of Broctagon Fintech Group. He is also the vice
Chairman of Stellar Partners Limited, an investment firm
focusing on Fintech, Blockchain and Information Technology
sectors.

Bo Wang

汪波

Founder
of
Foundation

汪波是天算基金会（Delphy Foundation）的创办人，他是以
Delphy 太坊早期投资人，资深区块链技术专家。原美国知名区块链数
据信息存储项目Factom（公证通）联合发起人、工程副总裁
，原网录科技联合创始人兼CTO。
汪波曾先后在中国及美国多次创业成功，是华人早期在美研究
区块链共识算法及P2P 网络的先行实践者，对共识算法理论
及代码均有精深造诣，拥有超过20 年互联网与软件技术开发
与管理经验。2017 年，汪波成立天算基金会，创建中国首个
基于以太坊的预测市场应用社区，并先后获得包括分布式资
本、节点资本、千方基金、LinkVC、薛蛮子等业内知名投
资。
Founder of Delphy Foundation, one of the early Ethereum
investors, is a pioneering technologist with more than 5 years
of blockchain experience. He Co-Founded the leading
blockchain project Factom in 2014, a blockchain solution to
preserve and validate digital assets. Co-Founded Wanglu
Technology co. ltd., which brings Blockchain technology to
greater range of applications.
His vision and business acumen have been instrumental in
the consistent development of powerful business strategies
at Wanglu Technology. With over 20 years of leadership
experience in identifying, implementing and enabling
technologies in internet and software development industry,
Bo Wang is a pioneering technologist. He has extensive
experience in researching and implementing consensus
algorithm, peer-to-peer platforms and blockchain coding.
With the aim to build the first blockchain-based prediction
markets platform in China, Bo Wang founded Delphy
Foundation, with the help of strategic investments from
famous venture capitals in 2017, e.g., Fenbushi Capital,
Node Capital, Chainfunder, LinkVC, Charles Xue, etc.

Bobby Ong
Co-founder of CoinGecko

Bobby Ong是CoinGecko的联合创始人，CoinGecko 是一家
加密货币和区块链的分析平台 。CoinGecko成立于2014年4月
，是全球第二大加密货币数据网站。 Bobby 是两本数字货币
书籍 - “数字货币手册”第1版和“区块链，数字金融及其内含手
册”第1卷的贡献作者。他于2012年毕业于伦敦大学学院经济学
获学士学位。
Bobby Ong is the co-founder of CoinGecko, an analytics
platform for tracking cryptocurrencies and blockchain assets.
CoinGecko was established in April 2014 and is the 2nd
largest cryptocurrency data website in the world. Bobby is a
contributing author in two digital currencies books Handbook of Digital Currency, 1st Edition and Handbook of
Blockchain, Digital Finance, and Inclusion, Volume 1. He
graduated with a Bachelor of Science in Economics from
University College London in 2012.

Caroline Lim

Caroline Lim是新加坡新跃社科大学商学院营销课程的高级讲
Senior Lecturer, School of 师。 Caroline在新加坡管理大学李光前商学院获得博士学位。
她在银行、金融和医疗等行业任职了二十多年。在进入学术界
Business, SUSS
之前，Caroline的最近一次任命是在新加坡的公共医疗系统担
任公司通讯团队负责人。由于科技的民主化和均衡化，
Caroline被吸引到区块链中。她目前的研究兴趣包括P2P营销
，支持社区。
Caroline Lim is a senior lecturer in the Marketing Programme
at School of Business of Singapore University of Social
Sciences. Caroline obtained her PhD from Lee Kong Chian
School of Business at Singapore Management University.
She spent more than two decades as a corporate warrior
across sectors like banking & finance and healthcare. Her
most recent appointment before her move into academia was
as group head of corporate communications at a public
healthcare system in Singapore. Caroline is drawn to
blockchain because of the technology’s democratizing and
equalizing intent. Her current research interest is in P2P
marketing, and enabled communities.

Cathy Li

李戈

Co-Founder of BITARK

李戈女士获法学学士学位，曾任职DACA区块链协会、微金融
五十人论坛，组织翻译并出版中国第一本中文区块链书籍《区
块链：新经济蓝图及导读》，组织区块链主题演讲和学术交流
活动五十多场；并参与策划清华大学iCenter区块链课程的设
计和教学；参与举办2016微金融峰会区块链主题论坛；2017
贵阳数博会区块链主题论坛。先后承接多个国内外知名区块链
项目的运营和推广。
Ms Cathy Li holds a bachelor’s degree in laws and worked in
the DACA Blockchain Association and micro-finance 50
forums. She organized the translation and publication of the
first Chinese block-chain book "Blockchain: New Economy
Blueprint and Introduction", organized more than 50
blockchain keynote speeches and academic exchange
activities and participated in the planning and design of
iCenter blockchain courses in Tsinghua University. She also
participated in hosting the 2016 Micro-financial Summit
Blockchain Theme Forum and 2017 Guiyang Digital Expo
Block-chain Theme Forum. He has undertaken a number of
operation and promotion activities for well-known blockchain
projects.

Chan Chee Seng
Director, Sakae Fintech

Chan Chee Seng在1999年成立他的第一家互联网公司（新加
坡房地产在线）后，涉足教育领域成为一名学者，并深耕15
载。他目前是Sakae Fintech的主管，负责部署外汇交易的算
法，并为区块链公司Bitecoi Global寻求全球的合作。他也被
邀请担当CoinTokenHub.com(一个加密社区的社交网络)和
Tokenize (一个新加坡的加密货币交易所)的顾问。

Chan Chee Seng was an academic for more than 15 years
after his first dot com venture in 1999. Singapore Real Estate
Online. He is currently the director for Sakae Fintech in
charge of deploying algorithm for FX trading & coordinating
blockchain partnership for Bitecoin Global. Chee Seng has
also been invited to be an Advisor for CoinTokenHub.com (a
social network for crypto-community) & Tokenize (a
Singapore based Cryptocurrency Exchange).

Chao Deng

邓超

Board Director, Hash Key 邓超先生现任Hash Key Capital 执行董事。他曾在通联数据、
万向控股、博时基金任职，熟悉传统金融和数字资产市场，具
Capital
有丰富数字资产研究和管理经验。
Mr Chao Deng is Board Director of Hash Key Capital. He is
the master of digital asset research and management. He
has served in many well-known financial and fintech
companies, including China Wanxing Holding, Bosera Funds,
and DATAYES, which give him the opportunity to know well
of traditional financial industry and digital asset marketing.

Charlie Xu

许超逸

Founder, Hashgard

许超逸，Hashgard创始人，分布式资本战略管理总监、
BKFUND管理合伙人。毕业于安徽大学，曾在科大讯飞、华
为、中兴通讯等高科技企业工作，拥有十三年研发、市场与管
理经验，具有丰富的创业孵化实践，2017年入选教育部“全国
优秀创新创业导师人才库”，也是区块链行业早期参与者、投
资者。
Charlie Xu is the founder of Hashgard, Strategic
Management Director at Fenbushi Capital, Managing Partner
of BKFUND. He graduated from Anhui University and was
employed at High-tech companies such as HKUST, Huawei
and ZTE. He has 13 years of experiences in research and
development, marketing and management. He is an early
startup incubator. In 2017, he was selected as “National
Outstanding Innovative and Entrepreneur Mentor” by
National Education Department. He is a trail blazer and
investor in the blockchain industry.

Chen Li

李晨

Architect and Product
Director, WanCloud

李晨，万云首席架构师兼产品总监，具有多年区块链和云计算
从业经验，拥有多项技术专利。曾任通联数据金融云平台负责
人。万云是一个中立的区块链开放创新平台，为开发者和企业
提供区块链底层环境，开发工具和API等技术服务，以及存
证、溯源、版权交易、医疗等行业解决方案。
Leo is chief architect and product director of WanCloud. He
has more than 10 years experience in architecture,
technology strategy and solution delivery.
Leo has a number of technical patents about cloud
computing and big data. He worked at DataYes as leader of
financial cloud, the system make investment easier for
professional investors.

Cheryl Yu Wang

王钰

Research Fellow, School
of Business, SUSS

新跃社科大学金融科技研究专家。
王钰现于新跃社科大学(SUSS)商学院担任研究专家，从事金融
科技及区块链相关的研究。她的主要研究兴趣是金融科技、
ICO、金融数据分析及资产定价等。加入新跃社科大学大学之
前，她曾在新加坡国立大学商学院从事公司监管及公司金融方
面研究。她于南洋理工大学获得应用经济学硕士，于华中科技
大学获得金融工程学士学位。
Research Fellow (FinTech), Singapore University of Social
Sciences.
Cheryl Wang is a research fellow at the School of Business,
Singapore University of Social Sciences (SUSS), working on
fintech and blockchain related researches. Her main
research interests are fintech, ICO, financial data analysis
and asset pricing. Prior to SUSS, she worked at National
University of Singapore, Business School as a research
associate on corporate governance and corporate finance.
She graduated with a MSc. in Applied Economies from
Nanyang Technological University (NTU) and BSc. in
Financial Engineering from Huangzhong University of
Sciences of Technologies (HUST).

Chionh Chye Kit
Founder
Traceto.io

&

CEO,

Chye Kit是traceto.io的创始人兼首席执行官，Traceto是一个
去中心化的认知用户（KYC）的网络，旨在弥合真实与虚拟世
界之间的合规差距。 他希望通过了解认知用户为区块链社区
带来监管包容与授权。
Chye Kit is the Founder and CEO of traceto.io, a
decentralised Know Your Customer (KYC) network that
seeks to bridge the compliance gap between the real and
virtual worlds. He wants to bring about regulatory inclusion
and empowerment for the blockchain community with respect
to KYC.

Chong Guan

关冲

关冲是新加坡新跃社科大学（跃大）商学院市场营销课程的课
Head,
Marketing 程主任，自2011年起一直在该校任教。她本科毕业于北京大学
Programme in the School 光华管理学院营销系；之后在南洋理工大学商学院获得营销学
博士学位。她的研究兴趣在于数字平台上的消费者决策领域。
of Business, SUSS
她的主要作品出现在 Journal of Business Research,
Telecommunications Policy, Psychology & Marketing, 和
DATABASE 等国际期刊上；也发表了多本书籍章节及商业案
例等。目前的教学领域主要包括数字营销，研究方法和营销分
析等本科和研究生课程。她曾就数字平台及其他营销策略开展
企业咨询和高层管理培训。
Guan Chong is the Head, Marketing Programme in the
School of Business,Singapore University of Social Sciences
(SUSS), Singapore, where she has been a faculty member
since 2011. Chong completed her Ph.D in Marketing at
Nanyang Business School, NTU, and her undergraduate
studies in Marketing at Guanghua School of Management,
Peking University, China.
Her research interests lie in the area of consumer decision
making on digital platforms. Her publications appear in
leading journals such as Journal of Business Research,
Telecommunications Policy, Psychology & Marketing, and
DATABASE. She has also published several book chapters,
business cases and presented her work at major
conferences/forums. She has taught various marketing
courses at both undergraduate and graduate levels, including
digital marketing, research methods and marketing analytics.
She has consulted/conducted executive trainings on sharing
economy, social media and other marketing strategies and
practices.
Christopher is a young entrepreneur from Taiwan. He
Christopher Shen
Founder, Mr. Block and founded Mrblock, a Blockchain and crypto community in
Taiwan, which now expanded to Seoul and Tokyo. He is also
PNT
the founder of Portal.Network, a decentralized GoDaddy that
explores DNS market on various smart contract platforms,
such as QTUM, Ethereum, and Wanchain.

Cindy Fang

方石

CFO, Hashgard

方石, Hashgard首席财务官，香港注册会计师，分布式资本的
财务经理，BKFUND的联合创始人和首席财务官。她毕业于兰
州大学经济学本科，香港城市大学会计硕士，有多年香港金融
科技类上市公司审计经验。她参与设定了数字货币类基金专门
需要的财务报告标准，并且有丰富的区块链投资合规和风控经
验。

Cindy is CFO of Hashgard, HKICPA, Financial Manager at
Fenbushi Capital, Co-Founder and CFO of BKFUND. Cindy
graduated from Lanzhou University with a bachelor’s degree
in Economics. Thereafter she got a master’s degree in
Professional Accounting at City University of Hong Kong.
She has been auditing Fintech companies listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange for years. Cindy has participated in
setting financial reporting standards exclusively for token
funds and has rich experience in risk controlling and
compliance in Blockchain investment.

Clay Lin

Clay 林，任世界银行集团首席信息安全官。在2008年，Clay
World Bank Group Chief 林先生加入世界银行集团。世界银行集团的主要职责是向发展
Information
Security 中国家提供项目经费，杠杆贷款，担保和政策咨询以改善世界
各地的经济和社会状况。
Officer
作为世界银行集团（WBG）的首席信息安全官，林先生负责
世行信息安全的服务和各项举措以确保世界银行的信息资产并
支持世行完成其使命--消除极端贫困，促进共享繁荣。
自加入世界银行集团以来，林先生创建了信息安全部门，并在
三年内获得了ISO 27001认证。他还制定了下一代网络安全战
略，采用风险管理的方法，旨在保护关键信息，通过转化信息
安全部门的职能使其成为云端和移动端的IT项目推动者和支持
者。
In 2008, Clay Lin joined the World Bank Group which
provides developing countries with grants, leveraged loans,
guarantees, and policy advice to improve economic and
social conditions worldwide. As the World Bank Group
(WBG) Chief Information Security Officer, Mr. Lin is
responsible for the information security services and
capabilities that ensure the protection of the WBG
information assets in a manner that supports the WBG's
mission to free the world of poverty.
Since joining the World Bank Group, Mr. Lin built the Office of
Information Security from the ground up and obtained ISO
27001 certification in 3 years. He also developed a Next
Generation Cyber Security Strategy aimed at protecting
critical information, adopting a risk management approach,
and transforming information security to become a business
enabler supporting Cloud- and Mobility-based IT initiatives.

CY Cheung

张俊贤

Partner of Risk Assurance,
Shanghai

上海风险及控制服务部门的合伙人，拥有超过16年的工作经验
，其中包括5年在香港工作的经验。张先生是普华永道区块链
业务的主要负责人，他领导了一系列创新区块链服务。张先生
的主要专业领域包括：金融科技、区块链、信息安全咨询、IT

合规咨询、IT系统风险管理、信息安全和隐私风险管理、
COBIT、ITIL、ISO
27001、业务流程和IT兄台那个控制保
证、IT及运营尽职调查、以及PKI/CA咨询。张先生也拥有丰
富的与监管机构合作经验，包括香港金管局、银监会，并为多
家金融服务客户提供了合规报告与咨询服务。作为唯链基金会
战略委员会成员之一，张先生建立并领导了一个普华永道服务
团队以支持唯链，并帮助唯链建立可信的生态系统。
CY is a Partner in Risk Assurance practice based in
Shanghai with over 16 years of experience, including 5 years
in Hong Kong. CY is a major Blockchain technology driver in
PwC, who pioneered a series of innovative Blockchain
services. He specializes in Fintech, Blockchain, and cyber
security advisory, IT regulatory compliance and consulting, IT
systems risk management, information security & privacy risk
management, COBIT, ITIL, ISO27001, business process & IT
system controls assurance, IT and operational due diligence
review and PKI/CA advisory. He also has extensive
experience working with regulatory authorities, including
HKMA and CBRC, to financial services clients for compliance
reporting and consulting. As one of the members of VeChain
Foundation Steering Committee, CY leads a PwC team to
support VeChain, a global enterprise level Blockchain
platform, to build its trust-free business ecosystem.

Damian Goh
Senior Event
Black Hat

Manager,

Damian Goh, Black Hat 高级活动经理。
Damian负责监督每年在新加坡举行的Black Hat亚洲投资。
Black Hat是技术和相关性最强的全球信息安全活动系列。 18
年多来，Black Hat一直为与会者提供最新的信息安全研究，
开发以及严格的供应商中立环境。这些备受瞩目的全球性活动
和培训是由安全社区的需求驱动的，旨在汇集行业内最优秀的
人才。Damian的热情总是集中在开发最受尊敬的，内容丰富
的技术会议和活动。
Damian Goh, Senior Event Manager, Black Hat
As Senior Event Manager of Black Hat, Damian oversees the
Black Hat Asia portfolio which take place in Singapore
annually.
Black Hat is the most technical and relevant global
information security event series in the world. For more than
18 years, Black Hat has provided attendees with the very
latest in information security research, development, and
trends in a strictly vendor-neutral environment. These
high-profile global events and Trainings are driven by the
needs of the security community, striving to bring together
the best minds in the industry. Damian’s passion is always
centered on developing the most respected, content-rich
tech conferences and events.

Daniel Lee

李兆炜

DZL PTE. LTD.

李兆炜是个19岁学生。他从2013年开始学区块链技术。去年
他开始创业，成立一间加密货币业务的公司，以太币与零币在
ATM售出(ETH&ZEC)。他也参与加密货币挖扩和投资。以后
希望在大学进修计算机有关的科程。明年用简隔年(Gap Year)
来学计算机安全和普惠区块连技术，希望为社会做出贡献。
Daniel is a 19 year old student and blockchain enthusiast,
Daniel has been learning about blockchain technology since
2013 and founded a startup that owns a Cryptocurrency ATM
selling ETH and ZEC in Singapore’s Orchard Central mall.
He mines and invests in cryptocurrencies and intends to
pursue computer engineering in university. He will be taking
a year off to learn more about computer security and
Blockchain for inclusion.

Daniel Shen

沈建东

Founder, Soqqle

沈建东是一个非常优秀拥有10多年投资银行与金融科技的专业
人士。他充满创新的想法、精通业务流程重组，对于人力资源
和发展具有独到的见解。他创建了香港大同摩根的第一个区块
链poc
团队。拥有严格的企业项目管理经验，他创建了
Soqqle, 一个区块链块学习游戏平台，这个平台把教育代入未
来。 Soqqle 刚得到了新加坡政府的认可与拨款投资。 Soqqle
的平台也在最近的新加坡青年论坛中获得多项好评，和两位新
加坡部长的认可。
Daniel Shen is an excellent professional with more than 10
years experiences of investment banking and fintech. He is
full of innovative ideas, proficient in business process
reorganization, and has unique insights into human
resources and development. He created the first blockchain
of Hong Kong Datong Morgan, the poc team. With strict
corporate project management experience, he created
Soqqle, a blockchain learning game platform that takes
education into the future. Soqqle has just received approval
and funding from the Singapore government. Soqqle’s
platform has also received a number of positive reviews from
the recent Singapore Youth Forum, and is recognized by two
Singaporean ministers.

Danny Lim

林伟翔

Co-Founder & CFO,
Pundi X

Danny是亚太地区的金融专家，在百度和联想拥有产品设计经
验。他在为HTML5游戏引擎公司Wozlla工作时拥有业务开发
和营销经验。
Danny是清华大学法学博士，持有ACMA和
CGMA会计师资格。
Danny is an APAC financing expert who has product design
experience with Baidu and Lenovo. He has business
development and marketing experience when he worked for
Wozlla, a HTML5 game engine company. Danny is a PhD
Law scholar from Tsinghua University and hold ACMA and
CGMA accounting qualifications.

Daphne Ng
CEO, JEDTrade

Daphne 女士是JEDTrade的创始人。JEDTrade是一家专注于
东盟贸易和供应链项目的区块链技术公司。在此之前，
Daphne拥有10年企业银行的专业经验，从事供应链金融和结
构性商品的相关业务。目前，她开始分享其在各种咨询业务领
域的专业知识，并且做贸易和供应链领域技术应用的定期演讲
和培训。Daphne还是ACCESS的入选主管，新加坡金融科技
协会和亚洲供应链的执行委员会成员，SUSS研究员（金融科
技）和ITI @ SMU知识合作伙伴。
Ms Daphne is the CEO of JEDTrade, a blockchain
technology company focused on trade and supply chain
projects in ASEAN. Prior to this, she has 10 years of
corporate banking experience specializing in supply chain
finance and structured commodities. Currently, she lends her
domain expertise on various advisory engagements and is a
regular speaker and trainer on technology applications in the
trade and supply chain space. She is also Head of Inclusion
for ACCESS, Exco Member of Singapore Fintech
Association and Supply Chain Asia, Fellow(Fintech) of SUSS
and Knowledge Partner of ITI@SMU.

Darren Koh

To be updated

Vice-Dean, School of Law,
SUSS

Darius Sit

Darius Sit是QCP Capital的管理合伙人。他曾是一名职业交易
Managing Partner, QCP 员，在Dymon Asia Capital和BNB Paribas作为交易员工作了5
年多。
Capital
Darius Sit is the managing partner at QCP Capital. He was a
professional trader, working at Dymon Asia Capital and BNB
Paribas for more than 5 years.

Dave Appleton

Dave于1968年开始编程，2014年开始接触区块链。最近他积
极提高对网络钓鱼攻击和其他诈骗的认识。Dave曾在新加坡
和马来西亚担任程序员，硬件工程师和讲师。
Dave现在是马来西亚HelloGold的首席区块链开发人员，为金
融行业没有很好服务的人提供了更好的储蓄手段。
HelloGold是第一家推出以完全分配投资级黄金为后盾的以太
坊代币的公司。

HelloGold

Dave Appleton started programming in 1968 but had to wait
until 2014 to be properly introduced to the blockchain.
Recently he has become active in raising awareness of
phishing attacks and other scams. He spent the time in
between as a programmer, hardware engineer and lecturer in
Singapore and Malaysia.
Dave is now the lead blockchain developer for HelloGold in
Malaysia, bringing a better means of saving to those not well
served by the finance industry.
HelloGold is the first company to launch an ethereum token
backed by fully allocated investment grade gold.

David Moskowitz
Co-founder
Indorse

&

CEO,

David是Indorse的首席执行官兼联合创始人，负责由以太坊技
术驱动的去中心化专业网络。
David还领导并共同创立了
Attores，Attores通过使用智能合约和区块链技术实现数据和
文档的安全共享，并具有完整的可追溯性和可审计性。作为比
特币新加坡聚会的共同组织者，David一直致力于加密货币和
分权思想的普及。在Indorse之前，David于2013年创立了新加
坡比特币经纪公司Coin Republic，并于2015年将其出售。凭
借20年的产品开发，市场营销和销售经验，David担任
ACCESS执行董事（新加坡Cryptocurrency和区块链行业协
会）。在区块链前，他是一名系统集成商，帮助中小企业创建
在线订购系统（SaaS）。
The CEO and Co-founder of Indorse, David heads the
decentralized professional network powered by ethereum
technology. Moskowitz also heads and co-founded Attores,
which enables data & documents to be shared securely, with
full traceability & auditability using smart contracts &
blockchain technology. As a co-organiser of the Bitcoin
Singapore meetup he has been a vocal evangelist for
cryptocurrency and decentralization. Prior to Indorse, David
founded ‘Coin Republic,’ the Singapore based bitcoin
brokerage in 2013 and sold it in 2015. With 20 years of
experience in product development, marketing and sales,
David serves on the executive board of ACCESS, the
Singapore Cryptocurrency and Blockchain Industry
Association. Pre-Blockchain, he was a systems integrator,
helping SME’s set up subscription systems online (SaaS).

David Wang
Exec Director
Pacific, GBX

Asia

David是直布罗陀证券交易所集团有限公司的执行董事。目前
，David也是星际资本有限公司的首席执行官。星际资本有限
– 公司是一家私募股权投资基金，专注于金融科技、区块链和信
息技术等领域的投资。Daivd是国际交易、并购和国际合作领
域的资深人士，在企业融资、并购、投资等领域拥有超过10年
的丰富运作经验。
David Wang is an Executive Director of GSX Group Limited,
the holding company of Gibraltar Stock Exchange. David is
also the CEO of Stellar Partners Limited, a PE and VC fund
focusing on Fintech, Blockchain and Information Technology
sectors. David has more than 10 years of corporate finance,
M&A, and investment experience, specializing in
cross-border transactions and international collaborations.

Dejun Qian
Founder & CEO, BiSE

钱先生在IBM有12年的工作经验。他作为高级销售代表加入
IBM，是最年轻的区域总经理，负责运营，业务和政府关系。
他是数字资产的先驱，在比特币和区块链技术方面经验丰富。
他是BitSE的首席执行官和创始人，于2014年成立BitSE区块
链实验室，旨在推进区块链技术的发展。钱先生毕业于复旦大
学计算机科学专业，获得学士学位。
Mr. Qian Dejun has 12 years of working experience with IBM.
He joined IBM as a senior sales representative and he is the
youngest regional general manager and in charge of
operation, business and government relations. He is a
pioneer in digital assets and is well-experienced in bitcoin
and blockchain technologies. He is the CEO and Founder of
BitSE, and in 2014, the BitSE Blockchain Lab was launched,
aiming to promote blockchain technology and development in
the last 3 years. Dejun graduated from Fudan University with
a bachelor degree in Computer Science.

Debbie Watkins

Debbie女士在金融包容，移动产品和服务，商业和战略咨询
和管理方面拥有30年的技术经验。她在柬埔寨，老挝，印度尼
西亚，孟加拉国和新加坡居住了14年，在非洲和亚洲的另外
20多个国家工作过。
Debbie Watkins has 30 years of experience in technology for
financial inclusion, mobile-enabled products and services,
business and strategy consulting and management. She has
lived in Cambodia, Laos, Indonesia, Bangladesh and
Singapore for a total of 14 years, and worked in 20+
additional countries throughout Africa and Asia.

Diego Gutiérrez
Co-founder, RSK, Koibanx

Diego早在1995年就是阿根廷和拉丁美洲网络开发领域的先驱
之一。自2012年起， Diego在拉丁美洲推广比特币技术方面一
直处于领先地位。
他是RSK的联合创始人之一, RSK是第一个由比特币支持的开
源智能合约平台和支付网络。Diego也是Koibanx的联合创始
人。这两家公司旨在将比特币的变革潜力变为现实，并为社会
转型服务。 Diego也是阿根廷比特币社区的创始人之一。他的
业绩还包括共同创建ClarínDigital，Patagon.com，阿根廷互
联网和Edunexo。
Diego Gutiérrez was one of the pioneers of web development
in Argentina and Latin America back in 1995 and has had a
leading role in fostering Bitcoin technology in Latin America
since 2012.
He is a co-founder of RSK, the first open source smart
contract platform and payment network powered by Bitcoin,
and Koibanx, both companies aimed to turn the
transformative potential of Bitcoin into a reality and at the
service of social transformation. Diego is also one of the
founders of the Argentinean Bitcoin Community. His track
record also includes being part of the founding teams of
Clarín Digital, Patagon.com, Internet Argentina, and
Edunexo.

Ding Ding

丁玎

Head
of
Programme,
School, SUSS

丁玎博士于2008年加入新跃社科大学商学院， 现任金融系系
Finance
主任。丁博士毕业于南洋理工大学，获经济学博士学位，并拥
Business
有CFA资格。她在为本科生，研究生及MBA开设的商科和金融
类的课程上有着丰富的教学经验。丁博士同时还为中小企业主
和高级管理人员开展行政培训项目。最近，她为SUSS本科生
开设了金融科技和创新方面的第一门课程。丁博士的研究方向
包含金融科技和数字包容，以及中国经济和国际资本市场。
Dr. Ding Ding is the head of BSc. in Finance Programme in
the School of Business at SUSS, where she has been a
faculty member since 2008. She graduated from Nanyang
Technological University with a PhD in economics and is also
a Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA). She has rich
experience in teaching economics and finance courses to
undergraduate, post-graduate and MBA students, and she
has also conducted executive training programmes to SMEs
owners and senior management. Recently she has
developed and taught the first course in Financial
Technologies and Innovations at SUSS to undergraduate
students. Her research interest lies in the area of financial
technology and digital inclusion, economy of China, and
international capital markets.

Dorjee Sun
Director, Zero Knowledge Dorjee Sun是Zero Knowledge Capital的董事。他是一个连续
创业家，Santiment.net的首席运营官。Santiment.net一个基
Capital
于通证的大数据区块链项目，该项目引导
ProjectTransparency.org项目的发展，并助其筹集了1200万美
元。Dorjee 也担任了几个非常成功的区块链项目的顾问。
Dorjee Sun is the director of Zero Knowledge Capital. He is a
serial social entrepreneur, COO of Santiment.net a token
based big data cryptocurrency project that led
ProjectTransparency.org and raised $12M in a token offering.
Advisor to several successful blockchain projects.

Duran Liu

刘杜然

Founder, Head of Nebulas
Labs, Atlas Protocol

刘杜然是星途协议创始人，星途协议是连接广告主，推广者和
用户开放性数字营销通证协议。杜然是星云实验室负责人，前
谷歌总部资深软件工程师，多个机器学习项目发起人和技术领
导。前飞维美地高级软件工程师。前IBM软件工程师。华中科
技大学计算机学士及数据挖掘方向硕士。
Duran Liu is founder of Atlas Protocol, which is an open
protocol directly connecting advertisers, publishers, and
users in token-based digital marketing. Duran is the ead of
Nebulas Labs. Former Senior Software Engineer at Google
HQ, leading multiple machine learning application projects in
Google Play and Cloud Firebase. Former Senior Software
Engineer at FreeWheel, initiating first-generation mobile
video advertising product. Former software engineer in the
web2.0 team of IBM China Development Lab. Got a Bachelor
Degree in Computer Science, and a Master’s degree from
Huazhong University of Science and Technology.

Dusan Stojanovic

Dusan于2011年成立True Global Ventures 1，2013年成立
Founder & Director, True True Global Ventures 2，2016年初成立True Financing 3，专
门投资于Fintech的连续创业者。
Global Ventures
其投资项目在一周内有三次成功退出，被EBAN评为2013年欧
洲年度最佳天使投资人。曾被提名为2009年欧洲五大天使投
资人之一，并于2014年进入亚洲之后于2016年在FINTECH
ASIA亚洲金融科技100强中名列前茅。
Dusan set up True Global Ventures 1 in 2011, True Global
Ventures 2 in 2013 and True Global Ventures 3 in the
beginning of 2016 investing exclusively in serial
entrepreneurs within Fintech.
He was awarded the prize Business Angel of the Year in
Europe in 2013 by EBAN after having three (positive) exits in
a week. Nominated as one of 5 top angels in Europe 2009
and announced as among FINTECH ASIA 100 Leaders in
Asian Fintech in 2016 after moving in 2014 to Asia.

Eddy Travia
CEO, Coinsilium

Eddy Travia是区块链技术创业公司投资先行者，也是伦敦区
块链风险投资公司Coinsilium的首席执行官，该公司投资并管
理早期区块链技术公司的发展。 Coinsilium股票在伦敦NEX交
易所上市（NEX：COIN）。
Eddy Travia is a pioneer investor in blockchain technology
startups and the CEO of Coinsilium, a London-based
blockchain venture builder and investor that finances and
manages the development of early-stage blockchain
technology companies. Coinsilium shares are quoted on
NEX Exchange in London (NEX: COIN).

Edwan Chiam
Sentinel Chain

Edwan从小就对所有科技的东西充满了热情。自SUSS毕业后
就决定要到金融科技业去闯荡。因此加入了哨兵链的团队，其
宗旨为提供金融服务给予现时需要但是无法受慧的大众。从一
个理念的诞生到最后成功的货币公开出售的每一步，Edwan都
亲力亲为的把关。在哨兵链募资的阶段到哨兵链ICO的成功，
Edwan的心血更是不可或缺。 "经历过了每天与智慧性合约以
及区块链的互动之洗礼，Edwan更加深的笃信去中心化的本质
可以让社会更加的兴旺繁荣”。
Edwan has been passionate about all things involving
technology at an early age. Upon graduating from SUSS, he
decided to venture in the Fintech arena. He is part of the
Sentinel-Chain project, a project on financial inclusion with a
mission to serve the unbanked where he oversights the
inception of the idea generation through the success of the
crowd sale. He was heavily involved during the fund-raising
period in ensuring all is well. “Having interact with smart
contracts and experimenting block chain technology daily, it
sorts of influenced me into a realization that society is able to
thrive on a basis of a trustless decentralized nature and I
stand by that”.

Emma Cui
CEO, Longhash

Emma女士现任Longhash 首席执行官。 Emma之前在麦肯锡
任资深管理咨询顾问／麦肯锡数字化科技咨询部，专注与为东
南亚金融机构提供数字化战略咨询。加入麦肯锡前有接近10年
国际银行业从业经验，包括机构证券操盘，资深机构部及商业
银行部客户服务，银团贷款管理等跨越新加坡，香港，澳大利
亚以及中国大陆的丰富经验。Emma也是新加坡麻省理工学院
联盟硕士学位获得者以及南洋理工大学全额奖学金得主。
Ms Emma currently is the CEO of Longhash. She is
Ex-McKinsey consultant/Digital McKinsey specializing in
digital strategy & transformation for South East Asia based
companies, particularly for Financial institutions; A decade of
banking industry experience with in-depth knowledge of
securities, corporate banking and commercial banking across
Singapore, Hong Kong, Australia and China. Master of
Science from Singapore MIT Alliance and full scholarship
from Nanyang Technology university in Singapore.

Emmie Chang
Founder
&
Superbloom

CEO,

Emmie是Superbloom的创始人和首席执行官，Superbloom是
一个简单的加密投资平台，位于旧金山和开曼群岛。此前，她
创立了Y-Combinator和风险投资技术创业公司，并引导两家科
技公司实现数百万的收入。她的天使投资于早期科技公司，并
一直参与早期的令牌销售。Emmie毕业于德克萨斯州莱斯大学
，获拥有工程学士学位，于德克萨斯大学奥斯汀分校获工商管
理硕士学位，定居在开曼和旧金山。
Emmie is CEO/Founder of Superbloom, a simplified crypto
investment platform based in San Francisco and the Cayman
Islands. Previously, she founded a Y-Combinator and venture
backed tech-startup, and bootstrapped two technology
companies to multiple millions of revenues.She angel invest
in early stage tech companies and has been participating in
early stage token sales. Emmie holds a B.S.E.E. from Rice
University in Texas and and MBA from University of
Texas-Austin and resides between Caymans + San
Francisco.

Eric Yu
Co-founder
MediShares

&

CTO,

Mr Eric 是MediShares的联合创始人，现任首席技术官。Eric
同时也担任若干其他科技公司的联合创始人和首席技术官，包
括Zhongtopia （众托邦）, XunFang Tech （迅房科技）。他
创建了XinChain.org。 Eric 毕业于上海交通大学。
Mr Eric Yu currently is the Co-Founder and CTO of
MediShares. Eric is also the Co-Founder and CTO of several
other Tech companies, including Zhongtopia, XunFang Tech.
He is also the founder of XinChain.org. Eric graduated from
Shanghai JiaoTong University.

Ernie Teo

Ernie Teo是一位经济学家，专门从事博弈论和应用微观经济
Scientist, IBM Blockchain 学方面的专业知识，及其在高科技行业的应用。他目前是IBM
Blockchain Innovation中心的研究科学家，他的主要研究领域
Innovation
是区块链和分布式账本。Ernie 从澳大利亚新南威尔士大学获
得经济学博士学位。在加入IBM之前，他是新加坡管理大学
经济研究所（Sim Kee Boon Institute，SKBI）的研究
员。 2008年至2014年间，Ernie在新加坡南洋理工大学做助理
教授。他的兴趣是通过金融科技建立一个包容性的社会经济体
系。

基文

沈

Ernie Teo is an economist by training and specializes in the
areas of game theory and applied microeconomics with an
application to high tech industries. He is currently a research
scientist at IBM Center for Blockchain Innovation where his
main research area is in blockchain and distributed ledgers.
Ernie received his PhD in Economics from the University of
New South Wales, Australia. Prior to IBM, he was a research
fellow at the Sim Kee Boon Institute (SKBI) for Financial
Economics at the Singapore Management University. Ernie

was also Assistant Professor at Nanyang Technological
University, Singapore from 2008-2014. He also has an
interest in building an inclusive socio-economic system
through financial technology.

Evelyn Nguyen
CPO &
Network

COO,

Evelyn是Ching Network的首席产品官，首席运营官。她负责
Ching 监管基于Ching区块链的移动支付网络的产品开发和战略，旨
在为东盟提供金融服务，其中70％约4亿多人口的银行存款不
足或没有银行存款。在此之前，Evelyn联合创立了一家人才招
聘公司和职业公平管理平台，每年处理超过100万美元的职业
公平收入。Evelyn曾在法国巴黎银行担任投资银行业务顾问，
并在富达投资担任证券研究员。她毕业月麻省理工学院获得了
科学学士学位。
Evelyn is CPO / COO at Ching Network. She oversees
product development and strategies of the Ching
blockchain-based mobile payment network that aims to bring
financial services to ASEAN where 70% of the population or
400 million+ people are underbanked or unbanked. Before
Ching, Evelyn co-founded an AI startup and a career fair
management platform that processes more than $1M / year
in career fair revenue. Evelyn previously worked as an
Investment Banking Consultant at BNP Paribas and an
Equity Researcher at Fidelity Investments. Evelyn earned a
bachelor of science from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

齐峰

Feng Qi
CTO, Alchemint

齐峰是Alchemint首席技术官，在传统金融以及科技金融领域
拥有10年以上的信息化建设和管理经验，曾先后担任中科软电
子商务事业部总经理，东软集团金融事业部高级咨询顾问，仁
和智本集团首席科技官。2017年与日本的持牌机构Bitpoint合
作，共同在中国大陆地区开设数字资产交易所，总体负责技术
平台搭建以及上线运营。
Feng Qi, CTO of Alchemint, He has over 10 years of
experience in information technology construction and
management in the financial industry, who has successively
served as general manager of Sinosoft E-Commerce
Division, senior consultant of Financial Division in Neusoft
Group and chief technology officer of Harmonia Capital. In
2017, he has partnered with Bitpoint, a Japanese licensee, to
set up a digital asset exchange in mainland China that will be
responsible for the construction of the technology platform as
well as on-line operations.

Feng Xiao

肖风

肖风博士现任中国万向控股有限公司副董事长兼执行董事，上
Vice
Chairman
and
海万向区块链股 份公司董事长兼总经理，万向区块链实验室
Executive Director
创始人。南开大学经 济学博士，有超过 18 年的证券从业经历
China Wanxiang Holdings
和资产管理经验。历任 深圳康佳电子集团股份有限公司董事
Co., Ltd.
会秘书兼股证委员会主任， 中国人民银行深圳经济特区分行
证券管理处科长、副处长，深圳 市证券管理办公室副处长、
处长，证管办副主任，博时基金管理 有限公司总裁。
Dr. Feng Xiao is currently the Vice Chairman and Executive
Director of China Wanxiang Holding Co., Ltd, Chairman and
CEO of Wanxiang Blockchain Inc. Dr. Xiao holds a PhD in
Economics from China Nankai University.Dr. Xiao has over
20 years’ experience in Chinese securities and asset
management industry. He is the founder of Bosera Funds,
which is one of the first and the largest mutual funds in
China.Prior to founding Bosera in 1998 Dr. Xiao had held
several senior positions (deputy department head,
department head, and deputy director) in the CSRC’ s
Shenzhen Office. Dr. Xiao also held various positions
(section chief, deputy department head) at the People’ s
Bank of China (PBoC) in its Shenzhen Special Economic
Zone branch. Moreover Dr. Xiao was the Secretary of Board
at Konka Group, the first joint venture electronics company in
China.

Feng Zhang

张峰

张峰先生现任上海品赋投资管理有限公司CEO, 金融博士。他
CEO of Shanghai Product 有20年华尔街工作经验，曾在花旗集团和摩根士丹利，从事量
Investment Management 化投资业务。后在中国的博时及交银施罗德基金负责量化投资
，目前在探索数字货币的量化投资策略。
Co., Ltd.
Mr Feng Zhang is currently CEO of Shanghai Product
Investment Management Co., Ltd., he holds doctor degree of
Finance. Mr Zhang has 20 years of working experience on
Wall Street and worked in Citigroup and Morgan Stanley,
specialized in quantitative investment. After that, he was in
Bo Shi, China, and the Bank of Communications Schroder
Fund, were responsible for quantifying investments. Mr
Zhang is currently exploring quantitative investment
strategies for digital currencies.

Floyd Dcosta
Co-founder,
Worx

Floyd DCosta是Blockchain Worx的联合创始人。凭借资深的
Blockchain 企业管理咨询背景，Floyd在建立和发展国际业务方面拥有超
过16年的专业经验。 他的经历包括就职于凯捷咨询11年，服
务过各种行业部门和技术平台。 以新加坡为据点，Floyd帮助
企业利用云和区块链技术的潜力获得竞争优势。
Floyd DCosta is the co-founder of Blockchain Worx. With a
background in Management Consulting, Floyd has over 16

years of international professional experience in setting up
and growing international business practices. His experience
includes eleven years at Capgemini and spans a variety of
industry sectors and technology platforms. Based out of
Singapore, Floyd helps enterprises harness the potential of
Cloud and Blockchain technology for competitive advantage.

Francis Tang
Founder & CEO, Ziggurat
Tech.

Francis Tang是Ziggurat Tech的创始人兼首席执行官。他也是
INK的创始人；西安交通大学区块链技术与法创新研究室创始
人，亚太经合组织未来学院顾问委员会成员，世界经济论坛全
球塑造者，丝绸之路创新设计联盟资深成员。
Francis Tang is the Founder & CEO of Ziggurat Tech. He is
also the Founder of INK; the initiator of Blockchain
Technology and Law Innovation Research Lab of Xi’an
Jiaotong University, a member of consultative committee of
APEC Future College, a Global Shaper with the World
Economic Forum, and senior member of Silk Road
Innovative Design Alliance.

Harry Xiao

肖永泉

CEO, MeshBox

肖永泉先生是Downjoy的创始人兼董事长。肖先生于2004年与
他的高中同学创建了一个游戏发现门户Downjoy。在早期的功
能手机时代，Downjoy成为移动互联网行业的先锋。户
Downjoy已发展成为中国领先的手机游戏平台，拥有1.2亿用
户和最忠诚的中硬核手机玩家。
自2014年以来，Harry坚信比特币和区块链技术。作为天使投
资人，他支持一系列区块链相关技术公司或基金会，包括
8BTC和SmartMesh。 8BTC在中国是排名第一的区块链社区.
SmartMesh是一级区块链项目，将整块区块链带入没有互联网
的区域。
Founder & Chairman of Downjoy
Mr Xiao founded a game discovery portal Downjoy with his
high school classmate in 2004. In the early feature phone
era, Downjoy became a pioneer of mobile internet industry. It
has evolved to be a leading mobile game platform in China
with 120 million users, with a most devoted and loyal mid- to
hard-core mobile gamers.
Since 2014, Harry has become well versed and a firm
believer in Bitcoin and blockchain technology. He has backed
a series of blockchain related technology companies or
foundations including 8BTC and SmartMesh as an angel
investor. 8BTC is ranked #1 blockchain community in
China.SmartMesh is first tier blockchain project bring whole
blockchain into area without internet.

Heidi YU

Heidi 是连续创业者。西雅图大学 MBA，全美亚裔联合会理事
， 2014 年底创立 Boostinsider, 通过AI和大数据研发了全球最
大的KOL网红搜索引擎，拥有35万全球大V，覆盖20亿粉丝。
2018年成立BOOSTO, 致力于开发基于区块链的KOL协议层，
即意见领袖驱动的去中心化应用程序商店，赋予创新创造者力
量与自由。

CEO, BOOSTO

Henry Wang
Founder
SmartMesh

&

CEO,

Heidi Yu is a serial entrepreneur, influencer marketing
evangelist and AI enthusiast. An MBA graduate from Seattle
University, she successfully founded Boostinsider at the end
of 2014. As one of the few women leaders in blockchain
adaptation, Heidi founded BOOSTO, an influencer driven
decentralized app store that returns power to creators and
makers. Heidi speaks to audiences around the world about
the adaptation and the benefits of the blockchain.
Henry Wang 是SmartMesh创始人兼首席执行官，国际区块链
应用程序联合会主席，AAMA区块链主席以及离线网络和社交
通信领域的全球领导者。
Founder and CEO of SmartMesh, President of the
International Blockchain Application Federation, Chairman of
the AAMA Blockchain, and world leader in offline networking
and social communications.

Hock Lai Chia

Chia Hock Lai对技术如何升级现有的向消费者和企业传送金
President,
Singapore 融服务的方式充满热情，并在此过程中使金融系统更加高效和
包容。
FinTech Association
Hock Lai在金融行业拥有18年的经验，曾在商业和技术方面发
挥过作用。他毕业于新加坡国立大学（房地产），南洋理工大
学（资讯通信科技）和南洋理工学院（基金管理与行政）。
除担任新加坡金融科技协会创始会长外，他还是新跃社科大学
院士，南洋理工学院银行与金融与基金行业专家组成员，以及
创业公司顾问。
Chia Hock Lai is passionate about how technology is
disrupting the way financial services are being delivered to
consumers and businesses, and in the process making the
financial system more efficient and inclusive.
Hock Lai has 18 years of experience in the financial industry,
having performed roles in both business and technology. He
graduated from the National University of Singapore (Real
Estate), Nanyang Technological University (Infocomm
Technology) and Nanyang Polytechnic (Fund Management &
Administration).
Besides being the founding president of the Singapore
FinTech Association, he is also a Fellow of the Singapore
University of Social Science, member of the Banking &

Finance and Fund Industry panel of Nanyang Polytechnic
and advisor to Startups.

Hoe Lon Leng

林豪伦

Executive Advisor, Kyber
Network

Leng Hoe Lon，CFA。他的金融交易生涯包括：都铎投资公
司的投资组合经理（2011-2016）；新加坡都铎王朝首席执行
官（2013-2015），高盛董事总经理（2007-2011）；荷兰银
行（2004-2007）；摩根大通（2003-2004）；德意志银行（
1997-2003）。
Hoe Lon还从事区块链领域的创业，并担任Kyber Network的
执行顾问，同时也是Digix Global的天使投资人。在此之前，
他是机器学习创业公司Shentilium Technologies的首席执行官
，交易和指导公司TrackRecord Asia的联合创始人。Hoe Lon
最近出版了一本书”Decrypted - 一位金融交易员对加密货币的
看法”。他拥有英国华威大学的会计和金融学士学位。
Leng Hoe Lon, CFA. His financial trading career saw him
holding the positions of Portfolio Manager at Tudor
Investment Corporation (2011-2016); CEO at Tudor Capital
Singapore (2013-2015), Managing Director at Goldman
Sachs (2007-2011); ABN AMRO (2004-2007); JP Morgan
(2003-2004); Deutsch Bank (1997-2003).
He has also forayed into entrepreneurship in the blockchain
space and serves as Executive Advisor of Kyber Network,
and is also an angel investor of Digix Global. Before this, he
was CEO of machine-learning startup Shentilium
Technologies, and co-founder of trading and mentoring firm
TrackRecord Asia. Hoe Lon recently published a book,
Decrypted - A Financial Trader’s Take on Cryptocurrency. He
holds a Bachelor’s Degree in accounting and finance at the
University of Warwick, England.

Hong Thieu
Co-founder, Stryking

Hong Thieu是一名经验丰富的财务执行官和连续创业者，拥
有超过20年的企业和商业发展经验。
2017年，洪先生成为Stryking’s管理团队的最新成员并担任该
公司的首席财务官。 从那以后，他一直是筹备即将到来的通
证销售活动。他的金融专业知识，企业家精神以及与亚洲的关
系是Stryking的重要资产。

Hong Thieu is a seasoned finance executive and serial
entrepreneur, possessing more than 20 years’
experience in corporate and business development.
In 2017, Hong became the newest addition to Stryking’s
management team; serving as the company’s CFO.
Since then he has been a vital part in the preparations
for the upcoming Token Sale Event. His financial
expertise, entrepreneurial spirit and connections to Asia
are an important asset for Stryking.

Hongzhuang Lim
CEO, XSQ.io

HongZhuang Lim是一位连续创业者和目前担任XSQ的首席执
行官。他在多元的市场环境中（尤其东南亚市场）从事食品和
农业工业建设业务方面的工作超过10年。他主导的投资主要从
务实和现实的角度出发，认为技术应当实现应用，并对日常生
活产生重大影响。
在XSQ，Zhuang专注于企业内部组织的各个方面，并监督从
挖矿到教育以及投资的众多业务。
HongZhuang Lim is a serial entrepreneur and the Chief
Executive Officer for XSQ Pte Ltd. He has spent over 10
years in the food and agriculture industry building businesses
from bottom up in diverse environments especially in South
East Asia. He leads investments from a very pragmatic and
realist angle that the technology should be applicable and
have a strong impact in everyday lives.
At XSQ, Zhuang focuses in all aspects of the organization
and oversees a myriad number of operations from mining to
education and investments.

Humphrey Wu

吴红飞

COO, SmartMesh

吴红飞， SmartMesh COO。毕业于北京大学，比特币与区块
链早期信仰者，曾在投行工作，在知识付费等领域有创业经历
Humphrey Wu is COO of SmartMesh. He graduated from
Peking University. Early Bitcoin and Blockchain Believer
Investment Banking, SmartPayments and Related Fields

Ian Myles
Founder, Area51

Ian毕业于纳皮尔大学，获得理学学位，专业是工业设计和技
术。Ian在各行业都做出了可行的创新， 包括：
创建Area51；出任新加坡电信的支付主管；为摩根大通提供
内部移动支付解决方案；由Citibank Ventures资助建立NFC钱
包（m.e.e.p.，移动交换电子支付）；为迪士尼设计和制造
ATM，设计儿童手机；在旧金山为摩托罗拉提供高级概念设施
，发布摩托罗拉的第一批3G产品；Ian的设计工作获得了4项
IDSA奖项和多项专利。
Ian graduated from Napier University with a B.Sc. in
Industrial Design & Technology. Proven Track Record in
Commercially Viable Innovation Across Industries：
Founder of Area51; Head of Payments at SingTel,
Singapore; Incubated in-house Mobile payments solutions for
JPMorgan Chase, above a bank in Silicon Valley; Funded by
Citibank Ventures to build NFC wallets. - m.e.e.p. = Mobile
Exchange Electronic Payments; Designed & Built ATM’s for
Disney; Designed kids phone from scratch for Disney; Ran
advanced concept facility for Motorola in San Francisco;
Shipped Motorola’s first 3G products; Design work has won 4
IDSA awards, & several patents.

Jack Lee

李仁杰

李仁杰先生是富士康科技集团 HCM资本的创始管理合伙人。
Partner, HCM Capital of 李先生在富士康任职11 年，于2012年开始担任集团总财务长
特别助理，建立了富士康的“金融平台”，成立了包括融资租
Foxconn Tech Group
赁、商业保理、小额贷款、融资担保等业务的“富金通金服”，
开展供应链金融事业；以及2015 年设立了“HCM资本”的投资
事业，管理集团出资的人民币及美元私募股权投资基金。李先
生目前也担任 Galaxy Digital 的董事，及 Abra公司的董事。
在加入富士康之前, 李先生是台湾宝来金融（现已并入元大）
的营销副总；在2000年代早期及之前, 他曾任职于摩根大通（
JP Morgan) 银行投行部、花旗集团的资本市场部，始于美商
宝洁P&G职业生涯。李先生拥有国立台湾大学工商管理学士及
美国加州大学洛杉矶分校（UCLA）安德森管理学院工商管理
学硕士（MBA）学位。李先生目前主要时间在中国北京和美
国旧金山湾区。
Mr. Jack Lee is a founding managing partner of HCM Capital
of Foxconn Technology Group. Jack worked for Foxconn for
11 years. He began to serve as the special assistant to the
group's chief financial officer in 2012. He established
Foxconn’s “Financial Platform” and FnConn.com to launch a
supply chain finance business, which includes financial
leasing, commercial factoring, microfinance, and financing
guarantees. And in 2015, Jack established the investment
business of “HCM Capital” and managed the RMB-dollar
private equity investment fund contributed by the Group.
Jack is currently also a director of Galaxy Digital and Abra.
Before joining Foxconn, Jack was the marketing vice
president of Borai Finance, Taiwan (now merged with
Yuanda); prior to the early 2000s, he worked in the
investment banking department of JP Morgan Bank and the
capital market of Citigroup, and P & G of the United States.
Jack holds a Bachelor of Business Administration from
National Taiwan University and a MBA from Anderson School
of Management, University of California, Los Angeles
(UCLA). Jack currently spends most of his time in Beijing,
China and the San Francisco Bay Area.

James Gong

龚鸣

Founder, ChainB.com

龚鸣，区块链铅笔创始人，以网名“暴走恭亲王”而被人所熟
知。数学专业毕业，擅长IT技术和金融证券分析，有着多年IT
和金融的从业背景，在德隆期间长期参与行业研究和投资分
析。2012年开始致力于推动数字货币和区块链行业的发展，
翻译和撰写过大量相关资料和区块链项目白皮书，参与著有
《区块链社会》《区块链—新经济蓝图》《数字货币》等多部
著作，参与开发和投资多个区块链和数字资产项目，创办专业
新媒体“区块链铅笔”，在区块链行业内具有较大的影响力。
James, the founder of ChainB.com, is well-known for his net
name “Baozou Gongqinwang” (Prince Kung Walking with
Rampage). Graduated from the major of mathematics,

James is specialized in IT and financial securities analysis
with many years of working experience in the field of IT and
finance, who has long-engaged in industry study and
investment analysis during his D'Long days. Having been
dedicated to pushing the development of digital currency and
blockchain industry since 2012, he has translated and wrote
numerous materials and whitepapers related to blockchain
projects, and authored Blockchain Society, The Digital
Currency, Blockchain—The New Economic Blueprint and
many other books. He has also been involved in the
development and investment of multiple blockchain and
digital currency projects, and founded the professional social
media ChainB.com, which has accumulated a great
reputation for him within the blockchain industry.

Jeff Hsu

许伟捷

Co-founder & CTO, Lyfe

许伟捷，美籍华人，毕业于美国加州伯克利大学电子工程与计
算机专业。在大数据和区块链领悟造诣颇深，是这一领域的研
究科学员和软件架构师。现任Lyfe的联合创始人和CTO。（
Lyfe是一项去中心化、跨链接的协议）。工作经验丰富，曾先
后担任美国加州伯克利大学AMPLab研究员，苹果公司硬件工
程师，微软亚洲研究院的科学研究员，以及Traintracks.io的
CTO。
Jeff Hsu is a research scientist and software architect in big
data analytics and blockchain, and is currently CTO and
cofounder of Lyfe, a cross-chain protocol for decentralized
identity. Jeff was previously a researcher at Microsoft
Research Asia, an engineer at Apple, a scientist in the
AMPLab at the UC Berkeley, and CTO of Traintracks.io. Jeff
holds a degree in Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science from the University of California, Berkeley.

Jerome Eger

Jerome 是Ginmon中国联合创始人兼董事总经理。Jerome毕
Co-Founder & Managing
业于法兰克福大学并获得经济学和金融学硕士学位, 他还在北
Director China, Ginmon
京大学和上海交通大学学习了中文。Jerome 之前就职于德国
法兰克福的波士顿咨询集团，从事财富和资产管理以及企业银
行相关业务。Jerome 在中国有超过10年的工作经验，能说一
口流利的普通话。在加入Ginmon前，Jerome曾在中国担任国
际公司的销售总监和副总经理，他还是Future Money 的联合
创始人, Future Money是一个全球范围内的金融科技活动，旨
在融合传统和创新金融。
Jerome is currently Co-Founder & Managing Director China,
Ginmon. Jerome holds a master’s degree of economics and
finance from Frankfurt University, he also studied Chinese in
Peking University and Shanghai Jiaotong University. Jerome
worked at The Boston Consulting Group in Frankfurt
Germany specializing in wealth and asset management as
well as corporate banking. He is fluent in Mandarin and has
over 10 years of experience in China. Prior to joining
Ginmon, Jerome worked as sales director and vice general

manager for international corporates based in China. He is
also co-founder of Future Money, a globally expanding
FinTech event that seeks to unite traditional and innovative
finance.

杨佳学

Jiaxue Yang
Partner of Chainpe,
CEO of Hpool

七年区块链老兵，Chainpe合伙人，Hpool CEO
Partner of Chainpe, CEO of Hpool. A veteran who has seven
years' experience in blockchain.

Jim Zhi Zhang

张治

张治是DRC技术开发与运维总监。拥有11年计算机软件行业
Director of Technology 工作经验，毕业于清华大学软件学院，曾任职于IBM公司、
Symantec公司，在开发、测试、运维方面拥有丰富经验，熟
Development
Management Center, DRC 练掌握多种编程语言（如C++/C、Java、C#、Linux Shell、R
）和软件开发
Jim Zhang is currently the Director of Technology
Development Management Center, DRC. Jim graduated from
the School of Software, Tsinghua University, he has 11 years
of working experience in the computer software industry.
Formerly serving in IBM and Symantec, he is seasoned in
development, test, and operation & maintenance, and versed
in multiple programing languages (C++/C, Java, C#, Linux
Shell, and R) and software development.

Jingyi Yao

姚镜仪

Partner, Fenbushi

姚镜仪女士现任分布式资本合伙人。姚女士之前在美元基金
BVCF担任投资组合管理总监，曾任德同资本夹层基金合伙人
，在景林资产、中国国际金融有限公司担任过重要职位，独立
管理资产规模超过十亿。她对于中国资本市场一级、二级投资
管理以及资本运营具备丰富全面的经验和专业深刻的理解。
Ms. Jingyi Yao is currently the partner of Fenbushi. Ms. Yao
was previously the portfolio director of BVCF and a partner
with D.T. Capital Partners, where she led the establishment
of D.T. Asset Management function. Prior to D.T. Capital,
she worked as an Investors Relationship Executive with
Greenwoods Asset Management. Early in her career, she
worked as an Investment Manager with CICC.

John Fiorelli
Global Head of Advisory

John Fiorelli于2017年5月加入Kenetic Capital团队担任全球咨
询总监。在此之前，他于2005年成立了设计创业公司Cut
&
Paste，并继续与他的新职位同时运营该公司。
John Fiorelli joined the Kenetic Capital team as Global Head
of Advisory in May 2017. Before then, he founded design
startup Cut&Paste in 2005 and continues to run the company
concurrently with his new position.

John Lyotier
CEO, RightMesh AG

John是Left公司的联合创始人之一，也是RightMesh AG公司
的首席执行官。RightMesh是一个移动Mesh网络平台，它将
为数十亿的用户带来全新的连接方式和金融上的包容性。
John在企业软件开发，市场推广，以及技术创新领域有着二
十多年的丰富经验。他最骄傲的成就之一就是创建并领导了一
支充满激情的团队，并坚持不懈地为所在的社区无私的奉献。
Left公司被评为加拿大卑诗省的 “最佳工作场所” 之一，因为他
们很好地诠释了工作，生活，和娱乐之间的平衡。同时，Left
公司成功地通过了B Corporation的认证，这也证明了一个好
的公司能够成为推动世界变得更加美好的动力.
John is one of the co-founders of Left and the CEO of
RightMesh AG. RightMesh is a mobile mesh networking
platform and protocol focused on bringing connectivity and
financial inclusion to the next billion users. While John has a
20-year career in enterprise software, marketing, and
technology startups, his proudest achievements include
building a team and culture that consistently recognized for
their service and community engagement and as a “Best
Workplace” for balancing Work, Life, and Play. Left is a
certified B Corporation and is proof that a business can be
used as a force for good in the world.

庄瑞豪

Johnson Chng
Director of BitUN

BitUN 董事
中新控股科技集团有限公司执行董事
中新控股新加坡分公司董事长
拥有在北美、欧洲及亚洲等十个国家超过二十五年的咨询管理
经验
Director of BitUN
Executive Director, Ching Sing Fintech Holdings Ltd
Head, Ching Sing Fintech (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Over 25 years of management consulting experience
working with clients in North America, Europe and more than
10 countries in Asia.

KaiKai YANG

杨凯凯

Co-founder, Energo Labs

杨凯凯是Energo Labs联合创始人。在2016年联合创办Energo
Labs之前，杨凯凯曾就职于腾讯众创，从事早期创业投资。
作为Energo Labs的首席运营官，杨凯凯负责Energo能源链的
全球策略布局及扩张，实时追踪业务的整体执行与创新走向。
在短短1年时间内，带领团队开拓了包括菲律宾，印度，新加
坡，韩国，日本，泰国、荷兰等10个海外国家的市场，并且促
成了Energo与国际知名能源企业，顶尖研究机构与院校，以
及清洁能源相关孵化器在不同领域内的战略合作与实际项目落
地。同时，作为能源区块链领袖委员会的第一位联合主席，杨
凯凯也是亚洲清洁能源技术社区（ACTEC）的发起者，致力
于通过一系列活动搭建一个关乎可持续发展与能源生态的企业
家网络。另外，她也是早期的比特币玩家与爵士鼓手。
Kaikai Yang is Co-Founder and COO of Energo Labs. Prior
to founding Energo Labs in 2016, Kaikai worked at Tencent
WeStart, an incubator working on early stage startup
investment. As COO of Energo Labs, she is responsible for
the strategic layout and global expansion of the company, as
well as tracking the overall execution and innovation of the
business. Since Energo was founded a year ago, Yang has
led the team to explore markets in 10 countries including but
not limited to Singapore, the Philippines, India, South Korea,
Japan, Thailand, and the Netherlands. She has also enabled
and overlooked Energo’s cooperation with several
internationally renowned energy companies, top research
institutions, and clean energy incubators. As the co-chair of
the Energy Blockchain Leadership Committee, Kaikai
founded the Asian Cleantech Entrepreneurs Community
(ACTEC), an organization devoted to building a network of
entrepreneurs focusing on sustainable development and the
environment. She is also an early bitcoin investor and a jazz
drummer.

Kain Warwick

To be updated

郭鎧伊

Kaiyi Guo
Monetization
Google

郭鎧伊，谷歌战略合作经理。新加坡谷歌区块链社区管理员。
Specialist, 自2015年开始区块链比特币的研究。在华盛顿圣路易斯大学
获得金融硕士学位。
Kaiyi Guo, Monetization specialist in Google, leading and
managing Blockchain community in Google Singapore. Start
blockchain research from 2015. Master of Finance degree in
Washington University in St. Louis.

Karen Teoh
Kommerce

To be updated

Katherine Ng

Katherine Ng是Quoinex的市场主管，Quoinex是日本最大的
数字资产交易所之一。Katherine有丰富的市场营销和战略规
划经验。在加入Quoinex之前，她曾在Grab(印尼)担任市场营
销主管。

Head of
Quoinex

Marketing

of

Katherine is the head of marketing at Quoinex which is one
of the largest digital asset exchanges in Japan. Katherine
has rich experience in marketing and strategic planning. She
served as head of marketing at Grab in Indonesia before
joined Quoinex.

Kathleen Chu
Digital Content, PR and
Marketing Lead,
Blockhive OÜ

Kathleen女士于2017年10月加入Blockhive，现任数字内容，
公关和市场营销主管。 Blockhive是一家爱沙尼亚区块链公司
，Kathleen负责数字内容，通信和业务发展。在此之前，她在
彭博社担任记者十多年。她是2015年SOPA大奖的入围者之
一。她的作品出现在“国际先驱论坛报”，“旧金山纪事报”，华
盛顿邮报，日本时报和华南地区早报。
Kathleen is in charge of digital content, communications and
business development for blockhive, an Estonia-based
blockchain company. Before joining blockhive in October
2017, she was a journalist for more than 10 years at
Bloomberg. She is one of the finalists for SOPA Awards in
2015. Her work had appeared in numerous publications
including the International Herald Tribune, the San Francisco
Chronicle, the Washington Post, the Japan Times, and South
China Morning Post.

Keith Lim

林志成

Founder & CEO, Hearti

新易（Hearti）有限责任公司创始⼈人兼⾸首席执⾏官，在此
之前他拥有超过15年年跨国管理理经验。
他在2012年年成⽴立了了⽶索飞支付，并与支付宝和印度尼
西亚曼迪利银⾏建⽴了战略合作关系。之后⽶索飞成为了一个
发展迅速的亚洲移动支付平台，随后被一家优惠券管理理公司
收购。
继⽶索⻜之后，林志成在2014年年成立了了新易。 新易是⼀
一个结合⼈工智能和区块链的平台。通过新易平台，保险公司
可以提供多元化创新业务，智能客户服务，实现更有效的理赔
管理，智能欺诈检测和移动支付功能等。
此前，林志成曾担任美国穆迪公司的董事总经理。该公司在全
球雇用约9500名员⼯。 林志成负责该公司亚太地区的风险管

理和建模业务。
发言⼈。

林志成也在亚洲新闻频道和会议上担任主要

Founder and CEO Hearti Lab Pte Ltd. Keith Lim is the
Founder and CEO of two private companies, and a MNC
corporate leader with more than 15 years of management
experiences.
In 2012, Keith co-founder Thoughts Igniter, which was a fast
growing mobile payment platform in Asia with strategic
partnerships with Alipay China and Bank Mandiri Indonesia.
Thoughts Igniter was subsequently acquired by a global
leader in coupon management.
Following Thoughts Igniter, Keith founded Hearti Lab. Hearti
is an Artificial Intelligent and Blockchain platform for
insurance companies. With Hearti, insurance companies are
able to offer innovative products, 24/7 customer service
chatbots, efficient claims management, smart fraud detection
and seamless payments.
Previously, Keith was the Managing Director with Moody’s
Analytics, a subsidiary of Moody’s Inc which employs
approximately 9,500 people worldwide. Keith was in
responsible for the company’s behavior modelling and
analytics software business in Asia Pacific region. Keith is
also a key speaker at major conferences and authors for
major technology news channels in Asia.

Kerry Gan
CEO
&
ICOMain

Co-founder,

Kerry是ICOMain的联合创始人，ICOMain是为所有的ICO提供
一体化解决方案的主要供应商，专为那些希望挖掘区块链巨大
潜力的公司而设计。
Kerry在新加坡、香港和美国的主要金融机构从事金融行业工
作已有10余年。
Kerry is the co-founder of ICOMain which is the main
provider for all-in-one ICO solutions, designed for companies
looking to tap into the immense potential of blockchain.
Kerry has over 10 years of experience in the financial
Industry working at leading financial institutions in Singapore,
Hong Kong and United States.

Ke Qiao

乔克

Founder, MediShares

乔克, MediShares 创始人
中国区块链应用研究中心理事
中国互联网协会理事
众托帮创始人兼总裁
Qiao Ke is founder of MediShares

China PingAn Senior Executive, continual entrepreneur
Internet Society of China Director, China youth
entrepreneurship & employment adviser
Founder of Zhongtopia

Kenneth Yap
Founder, HeyCoins

Kenneth是新加坡新跃社科大学（SUSS）的一名大四主修金
融专业（辅修企业家精神）的学生，他的初创公司
HEYCOINS已经正式被纳入了阿里云-SUSS（Alibaba
Cloud-SUSS）计划的创业项目之一。HEYCOINS 是用于解
决因为日常生活硬币而带来的烦琐问题的连锁智能终端机器。
HEYCOINS可以从普通大众手中收集各式港币硬币并转化成
为可以用于不同用途的电子货币，例如电子钱包充值，交通卡
或现金卡增值，兑换电子代金券和慈善捐款。
Kenneth is a Y4 Finance student at the Singapore University
of Social Sciences (SUSS), and his startup HeyCoins has
been accepted into the Alibaba Cloud-SUSS Minor in
Entrepreneurship. HeyCoins is a kiosk network that tackles
the hassle and inconvenience created by the use of physical
coins. The kiosk collects coins from everyday users or the
general public and converts them into the digital currency
that can be used for various purposes, including e-wallets
recharge, transportation/cash cards top-up, e-cash coupons
purchase and charitable donations.

Kok Fai Phoon
Associate Professor
Finance, SUSS

Phoon博士是新加坡新跃社科大学商学院金融学副教授。他从
in 西北大学获得金融博士学位。 Kok Fai的研究兴趣包括投资组
合管理，财富管理以及金融产品风险和复杂性方面的技术应
用。
除了目前在SUSS的职位外，Kok Fai还在新加坡和澳大利亚的
其他大学担任教学任务。他还曾在新加坡投资银行和主权财富
基金工作，并曾在新加坡的对冲基金担任执行董事。
Dr Kok Fai Phoon is Associate Professor in Finance at the
School of Business, Singapore University of Social Sciences
(SUSS). He received his PhD in Finance from Northwestern
University. Kok Fai's research interests focuses on use of
technology in portfolio management, wealth management
and risk and complexity of financial products.

In addition to his current position at SUSS, Kok Fai has
taught universities in Singapore and Australia. He also has
worked in Investment Banking and at a sovereign wealth
fund in Singapore and as Executive Director at a Singapore
hedge fund.

Kraken Yu

Former Chief Strategy Officer for Cubits, leading European
VP Global Engineering of Crypto Payment Exchange in Berlin / UK. CEO of
Cornerstone International in University College Dublin,
SmartMesh
Ireland; Managing Consultant of ICCH – International
Commodity Clearing house, London (LCH-Clearnet) for Asia
Pacific for the introduction of Options trading to Japan / Asia
Pacific; IT Director of Metro-Cammell, B’ham, England,
manufacturer of London underground trains, Channel Tunnel
through trains, MTR in HK, railways in Malaysia, Mexico,
structured finance for renewable project finance, plus various
senior management and technical positions in Europe, Asia
and US.

Larry Liu

刘昱

刘昱是Genaro Network的创始人，任吉罗科技首席执行官，
Genaro Network Founder 区块链先驱。 刘昱硕士毕业于美国西北大学计算机科学专业
人工智能方向， 曾任硅谷惠普公司安全工程师， 后在互联网
，Jiluo Tech CEO
与区块链领域进行连续创业与探索，
对与区块链在跨境支
付、精准营销、数据存储等方面的应用有丰富的研发与业务经
验。
Larry Liu is a co-founder of the Genaro Network, CEO of
Jiluo Tech and a blockchain pioneer. An entrepreneur with an
engineering background, he graduated from Northwestern
University with a focus on artificial intelligence. He went on to
work as a security engineer at Hewlett-Packard, before going
on to explore the possibilities of blockchain as an
entrepreneur. He has rich R&D experience in cross-border
payments, precision marketing and data storage in the
blockchain industry.

闫黎

Li Yan
Senior Lecturer, Nanyang
Technological University

闫黎博士目前就职于新加坡南洋理工大学南洋商学院。主要研
究方向是企业战略、商业模型创新、组织变革、财富管理与普
惠金融。除了学术研究之外，闫博士还是高层管理教育和企业
大学领域的知名专家，多年来，为大量跨国公司、政府部门和
大型国有企业提供咨询与培训。
Dr. Yan Li currently works at the Nanyang Business School,
Nanyang Technological University, Singapore. His main
research directions cover corporate strategy, business model
innovation, organization reform, wealth management and
inclusive finance. In addition to academic research, Dr. Yan

is a well-known expert in senior management education and
corporate universities. Over the years, Dr. Yan has provided
consulting and training for a large number of multinational
corporations, government agencies, and large state-owned
enterprises.

Lincoln Yin

尹立坤

Founder & CEO, RootAnt

尹立坤，RootAnt创始人兼CEO。Lincoln是世界经济论坛杰出
青年代表，也G20 YEA 柏林峰会中国代表团。
RootAnt是一个区块链资产与投资平台，旨在将资产可投资化
和可交易化，并实现包容性融资。该平台是基于区块链的更好
的体验金融平台，其核心是模块化构建，一套完整集成的后端
中间件和前端服务以及应用程序与API连接。
Lincoln is the founder and CEO of RootAnt, Lincoln is a
Shaper of Global Shapers Community - World Economic
Forum, also China delegate of G20 YEA Berlin.
RootAnt is a Blockchain asset investing and trading platform.
The mission of RootAnt is to empower the things to be
investable and tradable assets and realize inclusive finance.
The platform is a blockchain based better experience
financial platform built with modularity at its core, a deep
suite of fully integrated, back-end, middleware and front-end
services and applications, connecting with APIs.

李立中

重庆金窝窝网络科技首席科学家
Lizhong Li
Chief
Scientist, 北斗未来大数据首席科学家; 全球区块链专利第24位，30多项
区块链技术专利发明人; 曾任宁圣金融集团总裁/CEO/合伙人
Chongqing Jinvovo

阿里巴巴蚂蚁金服集团财富事业群总裁助理; 阿里巴巴52项专
利发明人;兼任中国信息化协同创新专委会副秘书长; 新金融联
盟理事兼专家委员会委员; 新金融俱乐部发起人; 中国电子学会
计算机取证专家委员会委员; 计算机学会区块链专委会委员
Chief Scientist, Chongqing Jinvovo
Chief Scientist, Beidou Future Big Data; Top-24 patents of
global blockchain, more than 30 patent inventors of
blockchain technology; Previously President/CEO/Partner of
Ningsheng Financial Group; President Assistant of Alibaba
Ant Financial Wealth Group; Alibaba 52 patent inventors;
Deputy Secretary-General of the China Information;
Technology Collaborative Innovation Committee; Innovative
Financial Union Director and Member of the Expert
Committee; Innovative Financial Club Sponsor; Member of
China Electronic Society Computer Forensics Expert
Committee; Member of Computer Society Blockchain Special
Committee

Lurion Yee
Founder, SEDA

Lurion Yee是区块链的狂热者和投资者。他创立了SEDA，这
是一个建立在奖励系统上的基于区块链的认证平台，旨在颠覆
传统的人力招聘市场。
Lurion Yee, a blockchain enthusiast and seasonal investors.
He founded SEDA, a blockchain enabled credential veracity
platform that’s built on top of a reward ecosystem, on a path
to disrupt the recruitment sector.

Mandy Tian

田欣

田欣，韩国市场负责人。毕业于韩国延世大学，曾任职于马士
Korean
Marketing 基全球中心市场部，成功参与其集团亚太地区业务整合。擅长
市场趋势分析和区块链产品运营，拥有敏锐的市场发展趋势洞
Principal, Scry.info
察力和创新意识，7年韩国市场开拓经验。相信区块链事业改
变世界，共赢未来。
Mandy Tian, Scry.info Korean marketing principal, Graduated
from Yonsei University, worked at marketing department of
Maersk Global Center for 5 years, successfully hosted the
Maersk Asia-pacific business migration, good at market trend
analysis and blockchain operation, owned acute consumer
market insight and consciousness of innovation,7 years
Korean market development experience. Believe that the
Blockchain industry will change the world and win the future.

Mark Pui
Advisor, MW Partners

Mark是MW Partners的专家顾问，也是普华永道马来西亚的执
行董事。他在普华永道做了14年的专业咨询，在全球并购、私
有化和公司重组方面积累了非常丰富的经验。
Mark is the advisor of MW Partners and also the executive
director of PwC Malaysia. He has been working in PwC as a
professional consultant for over 14 years and acquired rich
experience in global acquisition, privatizations and corporate
restructuring.

Mathias Imbach

To be updated

RNT Associates

Matthew Cannon
Senior
Capital

Advisor,

Matthew是一位经验丰富的银行业高管，专注于全球市场业
Light 务。 拥有丰富的经验基础，曾在6个国家30多年的销售，贸易
和商业管理的所有主要资产类别中工作。 经验丰富的非执行
董事，银行EXCO和ALCO成员，在管理难度极高的高难度市
场中有着良好的盈利业绩，且管理标准非常高。
Matthew is an experienced banking executive with focus on
Global Markets businesses. He Has a broad experience
base having worked across all major asset classes in sales,
trading and business management in 6 countries over 30
years. He served as seasoned non-executive director and
bank EXCO and ALCO member with an excellent track
record in growing profitable businesses in difficult markets
with exceptionally high governance standards.

Mikhail Mironov

Mikhail曾任职于荷兰银行逾8年。目前就职于ICORating,并担
Head
of
Sales
& 任合作伙伴关系部门主管。ICORating是一家评级机构，拥有
50位金融和投资银行专家，主要专注于区块链公司，加密货币
Partnerships, ICORating
和ICO / ITO。
Mikhail Mironov had been be a former banker in ABN AMRO
Bank for 8 years. He is the head of sales and partnerships of
ICORating. ICORating is a rating agency with 50 experts in
finance and investment banking with prime focus in
blockchain companies, cryptocurrencies and ICOs/ITOs.

Nick Cowan

Nick是直布罗陀证券交易所及直布罗陀区块链交易所的创始
Group Chief Executive 人,拥有34年资本市场工作经验，包括担任ING Barings股票部
门主管，管理着包括40名证券交易所会员在内的43个国家和
Officer, GSX & GBX
地区的逾2,500名员工，
Nick is the founder of the Gibraltar Stock Exchange and
Gibraltar Blockchain Echange. Nick has 34 years of
experience in capital markets, including being the head of
Equities at ING Barings, managing up to 2,500 employees in
43 countries, including 40 stock exchange memberships.

Nina Wieczorek

Nina Wieczorek是Purple DS的联合创始人兼首席执行官。
Co-founder & CEO, Purple Purple DS使得开发人员可以在去中心化的网络中进行代码测
试。她创立了这家公司，因为作为一名开发人员，她希望她的
DS
代码能够在所有的设备上完美运行。在此之前，Nina创立了
Nativetap.io，这是一个可以让程序员更快更经济地测试代码
的移动端应用。
Nina Wieczorek is the co-founder and CEO of Purple DS. It
allows developers to test code in a decentralized network.
She founded the company because as a developer, she
wants her code to work flawlessly on all devices. Before that,
Nina founded nativetap.io, a mobile application that allows
programmers to test code faster and more economically.

Nizam Ismail

Nizam Ismail先生自2013年7月起担任Taylor Wessing LLP的
Partner, RHTLaw Taylor 合伙人并领导其区域合规解决方案部门。他曾担任摩根士丹利
新加坡执行董事兼东南亚合规主管。 在2009年加入摩根士丹
Wessing
利之前，他在新加坡的雷曼兄弟，野村和花旗集团担任过类似
的职位。
Mr. Nizam Ismail has been a Partner of Taylor Wessing LLP
since July 2013 and leads its regional compliance solutions
unit. Mr. Ismail is a Partner of RHT Law Taylor Wessing LLP
and leads its compliance practice and the new subsidiary in
Singapore. He served as an Executive Director and Head of
compliance for Southeast Asia in Morgan Stanley Singapore.
Prior to joining Morgan Stanley in 2009, he served similar
roles at Lehman Brothers, Nomura and Citigroup in
Singapore.

Nydia Zhang

Nydia女士是Social Alpha Foundation的联合创始人和主席，
Co-founder & Chairman, 该基金会是一个非营利性的资助机构，为使用区块链技术为区
域紧急需求领域的公共卫生，教育和环境提供社区福利的个人
Social Alpha Foundation
和项目提供资助。
Nydia是一家加密货币投资者和区块链爱好者。她毕业于华盛
顿大学，曾在马西莫德卡洛担任销售主管，她是香港金融科技
协会的成员，同时也是旧金山现代艺术博物馆全球顾客委员会
的成员。
Nydia Zhang is the co-founder and chairman of Social Alpha
Foundation, a non-profit grant-making organization that
provides funding to people and projects using Blockchain for
social welfare with a focus on public health, education, and
environment as areas of urgent need.
Nydia Zhang is a cryptocurrency investor and Blockchain
enthusiast. A graduate of University of Washington and
former Sales Executive at Massimo de Carlo, she is a
member of The Fintech Association of Hong Kong and also
sits on the Global Patrons Board of San Francisco Museum
of Modern Art.

Pandu Sastrowardoyo

Pandu女士是区块链动物园董事会主席。Pandu致力于商业和
Chairwoman of Board of 科技的融合，对将理想转化为现实的未来充满热情。曾在IBM
Directors of Blockchain 担任产品负责人，亚太地区技术经理，东盟业务经理和地区总
经理等职位。Pandu正致力于将大量企业经验带入区块链生态
Zoo
系统。
作为一名天生的领导者，Pandu在几个组织中担任领导职位 包括通过向他们提供书籍和编程课程帮助视障者的机构。她是
一位有才华的公众演讲者，目前在数百场关于尖端信息技术的
研讨会上发表演讲，其中包括关于区块链商业潜力的多场研讨
会。她在商业和IT领域拥有超过15年的经验，并认为自己是未
来主义者。
Chairwoman of Board of Directors of Blockchain Zoo
Chairwoman of Blockchain Zoo. Pandu lives at the
intersection of business and technology. Passionate about
the future, she turns vision into practical reality. Former
IBMer with roles as Country Product Leader, APAC Technical
Manager, ASEAN Business Manager, and Territory General
Manager, she brings a strong measure of Enterprise
experience into the Blockchain ecosystem.
A natural leader, she has leadership positions in several
organizations -- including organizations that help the visually
impaired by providing them with books and access to
programming classes. A talented public speaker, she’s
spoken in several hundred seminars focusing on cutting
edge Information Technology so far -- including multiple
seminars about the business potential of Blockchain. She
has more than 15 years of experience in the business and IT
world, and considers herself a futurist.

Patrick Dai
Founder of Qtum

Patrick是中国最重要的区块链思想领袖之一，也是Qtum项目
的创始人。Patrick最近入选福布斯中国30位30岁以下的消费
者技术贡献者。Patrick是中国科学院的博士生，之前曾在阿里
巴巴工作过。
Patrick Dai is one of China's foremost blockchain thought
leaders and the founder of the Qtum Project. Patrick was
recently selected as Forbes China's 30 under 30 for his
contributions in consumer technology. Patrick is a PhD
dropout from Chinese Academy of Sciences and previously
worked at Alibaba.

Paul Neo
COO & CFO, Singapore
Academy of Law

Paul Neo是新加坡法律学会（SAL）的首席运营官兼首席财务
官，负责监督组织能力建设，以推动SAL作为新加坡法律部门
促进和发展机构的职责。
Paul还是SAL Ventures的执行董事(SAL的子公司)，通过未来
法律创新计划（FLIP）等倡议支持“未来法律”企业的成长，这
是一项为期两年的试点项目，旨在帮助法律界创新交付模式为

未来经济提供法律服务，并为法律科技创造一个充满活力的生
态系统。
Paul毕业于麻省理工学院，获得工程硕士学位，并获得麻省理
工学院研究生奖学金。他还拥有南洋理工大学传感器和智能结
构工程硕士学位以及新加坡国立大学材料科学与工程硕士学
位。Paul还是新加坡调解中心和新加坡国际调解协会的认可调
解员。
Paul Neo is the Chief Operating Officer and the Chief
Financial Officer at the Singapore Academy of Law (SAL),
where he oversees organisational capacity building to drive
SAL's mandate as the promotion and development agency
for Singapore's legal sector.
He is also the Executive Director of SAL Ventures - SAL’s
subsidiary to support the growth of “Future Law” enterprises
through initiatives like the Future Law Innovation Programme
(FLIP), a two-year pilot to help the legal community innovate
the model for the delivery of legal services in the future
economy and create a vibrant ecosystem for legal
technology.
Paul graduated from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology with a Master of Engineering and was awarded
the MIT Graduate Fellowship Award. He also has a Master of
Engineering in Sensors and Smart Structures Engineering
from Nanyang Technological University and a Master of
Science in Material Science and Engineering from the
National University of Singapore. Paul is also an accredited
mediator at the Singapore Mediation Centre and the
Singapore International Mediation Institute.

Paul Qi
GRE

Paul Qi 毕业于美国波士顿大学精算硕士，在美国从事多年精
算师工作，后回国创立过两个互联网保险科技公司，现为
GRE全球风险交易所的保险精算代表。
Paul Qi graduated from Boston University, holds master's
degree in actuarial science. He has worked in the United
States for many years as an actuary before returning to
China to establish two Internet insurance technology
companies. He is now an insurance actuary representative of
the GRE Global Venture Exchange.

Paul Schulte
Founder,
Schulte Research

Paul Schulte是Schulte Research的创始人和编辑，该公司负
责研究银行，金融科技，银行算法和信用算法。Paul是塔夫茨
大学，香港科技大学和新加坡SUSS的高级研究员。他的客户
包括全球最大的一些对冲基金。Paul还与亚洲的几家银行和保
险公司以及两家主权财富基金合作。他在财务方面有25年的职
业生涯，是国际证监会，香港金管局，马来西亚证监会以及泰
国证券交易委员会的顾问。Paul最近通过亚洲开发银行为55家
亚洲金融技术监管机构举办了为期一周的研讨会。他的最新著
作：“我们信贷驱动型经济的下一次革命：金融技术的到来。”
与SUSS合作即将出版“区块链，数字金融和包容手册”。Paul
专注于AI，物联网以及Insurtech在中国的研究。
Paul Schulte is the founder and editor of Schulte Research, a
company does research on banks, financial technology, bank
algorithms and credit algorithms. He is a senior fellow at
Tufts University, HKUST and SUSS in Singapore. His clients
include some of the largest hedge funds globally. He works
with several banks and insurance companies in Asia as well
as two of the sovereign wealth funds. He has a 25 year
career in looking at financials. He is an advisor to IOSCO,
the HKMA, the Malaysian SFC as well as the Thai SEC. He
recently conducted a one week seminar for 55 Asian
regulators on financial technology through the Asian
Development Bank. His latest book is: "The Next Revolution
in our Credit-Driven Economy: The Advent of Financial
Technology." His upcoming book is "HANDBOOK OF
BLOCKCHAIN, DIGITAL FINANCE, AND INCLUSION ", in
conjunction with SUSS. He focuses on research on AI, the
internet of things as well as Insurtech in China.

Peko Wan

温若婷

温若婷(Peko Wan)拥有15年的高科技产业经验，擅长跨国营
Vice President and head 销。作为Pundi X的副总裁兼通信主管，Peko为建立并确立公
司的全球品牌知名度主要推手。在加入Pundi X之前，Peko曾
of Communications
担任Opera Software亚洲区通信主管，并领导Opera Max的全
Pundi X
球公关活动，该软件成为了当时最受欢迎的Android数据管理
和节省应用程序。
Peko在南加州大学马歇尔商学院获得工商管理硕士学位，并
获得国立中山大学外国语言文学学士学位。
Peko Wan is a multinational marketing professional with 15
year experience in technology industry.
As a Vice President and head of Communications at Pundi
X, Peko has built and established the company's global
brand awareness. Prior to Pundi X, Peko was Head of
Communications, Asia for Opera Software and led global PR
activities for Opera Max, the leading data management and
saving app for Android users.
Peko received her MBA from Marshall School of Business,
University of Southern California and a Bachelor of Arts in
Foreign Languages and Literature from National Sun Yat-sen
University.

Peng Wu

吴鹏

CEO, Yuanben Blockchain
Co-founder, Primas

吴鹏，原本区块链CEO，Primas联合创始人，区块链专家，
互联网产品专家；中国民主促进会成员。
英国布拉德福德大学个人移动卫星通讯专业硕士。毕业后加入
联想集团任职，负责操作系统和软件产品规划，2008年负责
联想手持移动互联终端（MID）ideapadU8的软件设计；曾在
联想和百度负责多个千万用户级互联网产品的设计规划；
2016年创办上海七印信息科技有限公司，其旗下项目“原本区
块链”目前是国内首个版权内容数据行业领域的联盟链；2017
年发起Primas基金会。同时担任多个区块链项目的专家顾问。
Wu Peng, CEO of Yuanben Blockchain, co-founder of
Primas, an expert in blockchain and Internet products;
member of China Democracy Promotion Association.
Master of
personal mobile satellite communication in
University of Bradford. After graduation, he joined Lenovo
Group and took charge of operating system and software
product planning. In 2008, he was responsible for the
software design of Lenovo's handheld mobile Internet
terminal (MID) ideapad U8; he was responsible for the
design and planning of multi-million user-level Internet
products at Lenovo and Baidu; In 2016 he founded Shanghai
Qiyin Information Technology Co., Ltd. Its project's "original
blockchain" is currently the first consortium chain in the field
of copyrighted content in China. In 2017, Wu launched the
Primas Foundation. Besides, he is an expert advisor of
several blockchain projects.

Peter Yan
Chief Scientist, MeshBox

Peter Yan是MeshBox首席科学家
之前分别便任美国无线实验室华为技术高级工程师; Enterprise
Switching Business-Unit Broadcom专家；前系统架构师，飞
思卡尔业务发展和战略集团。
Former Senior Staff Engineer, America Wireless Access
Labs Huawei Technologies;
Former
Principle-Scientist,Enterprise
Switching
Business-Unit Broadcom;
Former Systems Architect, Business Development and
Strategy Group Freescale Semiconductor

Raymond Racaza
Founder & CEO, XONIO

Raymond是XONIO的创始人和首席执行官。他是一位在移动
技术领域拥有超过19年经验的IT专业人士，他拥有大量消费者
增值服务，电信合作伙伴关系，移动游戏设计和国际业务运营
方面的专业知识。
Raymond还是菲律宾证券交易所上市技术公司Xurpas Inc.的
联合创始人。他还是Xeleb Technologies Inc.的创始人，该公
司是菲律宾第一家移动名人信息公司。

Raymond于1999开始接触移动互联网，是菲律宾的移动互联
网先驱之一。他对社区发展和技术变革有积极的兴趣。
Raymond is founder and CEO of XONIO. He is an IT
professional with over 19 years of experience in the mobile
technology space with expertise on mass consumer
value-added services, telco partnerships, mobile game
design, and international business operations.
Raymond is also co-founder of Xurpas Inc., a publicly listed
technology company in the Philippines Stock Exchange. He
is also founder of Xeleb Technologies Inc., which is the first
mobile celebrity content company in the Philippines.
Raymond is one of the mobile internet pioneers in the
Philippines back in 1999. He has a specific interest in
community development and the positive change of
technology.

Sharon Lourdes Paul
Co-founder,
Protocol

Sharon是一位年轻的连续创业家。她是多家新加坡初创公司
CarbonGrid 的创始成员。在区块链时代，Sharon开始了她在crypto领域的
新征程。
Sharon is a serial entrepreneur. She is the founding member
of a few Singapore based startups. In blockchain era, Sharon
starts her new journey in crypto space.

吴兴

Sing Wu
Senior
Huobi.pro

火币Pro高级总监。吴兴于2014年加入区块链行业，负责火币

Director, 市场与品牌，举办涉及媒体、银行、证券、互联网区块链培训
近百场。现在负责火币Pro站全球业务。区块链权威入门教程
《从0到1全面学透区块链》作者、经典科普作品《区块链100
问》发起者。
Senior Director of Huobi Pro. Wu Sing stormed into the
Blockchain world in 2014 where she organized hundreds of
Blockchain industry training and activities and were in charge
of marketing and brand of Huobi in China. Now she bases in
Singapore and is in charge of Huobi Pro global business. Wu
Xing wrote the authoritative lecture ‘From 0 to 1:
Understanding Blockchain’ and started ‘Blockchain 101’, an
animated series educating tens of thousands of users in
Blockchain.

Tom Huang
Co-founder
BKFUND

黄峤濛
&

黄峤濛是分布式资本资深分析师，BKFUND联合创始人。毕业
COO, 于澳门大学财务金融专业，曾在世界500强路易达孚担任管理
培训生。后加入分布式资本专注于区块链行业研究和投资。
Tom Huang is senior analyst at Fenbushi Capital,
Co-Founder of BKFUND. Tom graduated from the University
of Macau with a degree in Accounting and Finance and
served as a management trainee in Fortune 500-Louis
Dreyfus. Afterwards, he joined Fenbushi Capital focusing on
the blockchain industry research and investment.

Tom Tao

陶曲明

Vice
GM,
Blockchain

万向区块链副总经理，万向区块链商业创新咨询，万云平台和
Wanxiang 万向新链加速器负责人。在加入万向区块链之前，陶曲明曾在
全球顶尖IT 企业积累了超过18 年的丰富服务管理和业务管理
的实践经验。他以敏锐和具有前瞻性的行业趋势洞察力，开创
性地将行业领先的云服务市场、物联网数据服务云平台、创新
加速器等技术和业务产品引入中国本土市场。
Tom is the Vice GM of Wanxiang Blockchain, and
responsible for the management of Wanxiang Blockchain
Business Consulting Service, Wancloud and ChainBase
Accelerator. Before joining Wanxiang Blockchain, he had
already accumulated rich practical experience in business
management for over 18 years in global leading IT
companies. With sharp and forward-looking insight, he has
introduced industry-leading cloud service, IoT data service,
creative accelerator technology and business into Chinese
market.

Remington Ong
Partner, Fenbushi Capital

Remington
Ong是Fenbushi
Capital的合伙人，Fenbushi
Capital是最早和最活跃的区块链风险投资公司之一，它利用区
块链技术投资了全球40多家领先的创业公司，颠覆了一系列行
业。他还是BlockAsset的顾问，该团队提供针对代币的一系列
金融服务。
Remington 在中国拥有超过10年的投资银行和私募股权经验
，包括在美林证券担任亚洲TMT的高级分析师和L.E.K的高级
顾问。他也是一位经验丰富的企业家，其创业公司已被接纳为
领先的加速器计划，并吸引了全球风险投资机构的资金。

Remington 拥有欧洲工商管理学院的工商管理硕士学位和加州
大学洛杉矶分校的电气工程学士学位。
Remington Ong is a partner at Fenbushi Capital, one of the
earliest and most active blockchain-focused venture capital
firms, investing in over 40 leading startups around the world
leveraging blockchain technology to disrupt a wide range of
industries. He is also an advisor to BlockAsset, which
provides a range of financial services targeted at the token
economy.
Remington has over 10 years of experience in investment
banking and private equity in China, including as a senior
analyst covering Asia TMT at Merrill Lynch and as a senior
consultant at L.E.K. Consulting. He is also an experienced
entrepreneur whose startups have been accepted into
leading accelerator programs and attracted funding from
global VCs. Remington holds a MBA from INSEAD and a BS
in Electrical Engineering from UCLA.

Renqi Shen

Renqi供职于Fenbushi Capital团队，于2016年加入该公司。
CIO,
BlockAsset, 他主要致力于寻找具有颠覆性解决方案的公司，使区块链技术
能够解决自发的现实问题。
Fenbushi Captial
他的投资包括跨越欧洲，北美和亚太地区的投资组合公司。他
现在是BlockAsset的首席投资官，BlockAsset是Fenbushi
Capital的独家代币基金，投资数字资产。
Renqi is part of the investment team at Fenbushi Capital,
joining the firm in 2016. He primarily focuses on finding
companies with disruptive solutions enabling blockchain
technology to solve spontaneous real-world problems.
His investments include portfolio companies that span across
Europe, North America and Asia Pacific. He is now the Chief
Investment Officer of BlockAsset, an exclusive token fund of
Fenbushi Capital that invests in digital assets.

Reuben Yap
COO, Zcoin

Reuben Yap是Zcoin的首席运营官。在加入Zcoin之前，他曾
是一名专门从事机构框架工作十年的公司律师。他于2016年
10月加入Zcoin团队，在塑造Zcoin的战略和愿景方面发挥了关
键作用。十多年来，Reuben一直是网络和金融隐私的坚定倡
导者，成立了东南亚顶级VPN公司之一，并成为马来西亚首家
接受加密货币的商家。他是区块链会议的常客，专注于区块链
隐私和分权技术。
Reuben Yap is the Chief Operations Officer of Zcoin. He was
a corporate lawyer for ten years specializing in institutional
frameworks before joining Zcoin. He joined the Zcoin team in
October 2016 and has played a pivotal role in shaping
Zcoin's strategy and vision. Reuben has been a strong
advocate of online and financial privacy for over ten years,

having founded one of SE Asia's top VPN companies and
being the first merchant in Malaysia to accept
cryptocurrencies. He is a regular speaker at blockchain
conferences with a focus on blockchain privacy and
decentralisation technologies.

Roland Schwinn

To be updated

Executive Director, Eurex

Roland Sun

Roland先生是华人社区中最早的区块链和加密货币法律专家
和研究人员之一。他一直在为一些投资基金和创业公司提供咨
询服务，这些投资基金和创业公司专注于区块链和分布式账本
技术，其中包括Fenbushi Capital。作为一系列ICO活动的法
律顾问，他在这个新领域非常活跃，对各个司法管辖区的监管
框架有深入的了解。
Mr. Roland is one of the earliest legal experts and
researchers of blockchain and cryptocurrency among the
Chinese community. He has been advising a number of
investment funds and start-ups that focus on blockchain and
distributed ledger technology, inter alia, Fenbushi Capital.
Being the legal counsel of a series of ICO campaigns, he is
quite active in this new frontier with in-depth understanding
on the regulatory framework in various jurisdictions.

Roy Lai
Co-founder
&
CEO,
InfoCorp Technologies

Roy Lai 是InfoCorp Technologies 联合创始人，现任首席执行
官。Roy 还是新跃社科大学的高级研究员，负责教授区块链编
程和智能合约课程。作为金融科技创新者，Roy在领导FAST
的实施方面发挥了重要作用，实现了新加坡14家银行的实时网
络支付。Roy在区块链技术，投资银行，外汇交易以及银行间
支付等领域拥有20多年的金融科技经验。
Roy Lai is the CEO and Co-Founder of InfoCorp
Technologies, He is also a Senior Research Fellow at the
Singapore University of Social Sciences where he teaches
courses on Blockchain Programming and smart contracts. As
a natural innovator in financial technology, Roy was
instrumental in leading the delivery of FAST, a real-time
payment network across 14 Singapore banks. Roy has more
than 20 years of financial technology experience with
expertise in blockchain technology, investment banking,
foreign exchange trading and inter-bank payments.

Ru Wang

Ru是各种区块链项目，活动和产品的个人公关。她还为大型
Regional
Represent, 区块链活动进行实时流式传输。她帮助国际区块链项目在中国
进行公关和营销。她与国际赛事一起在中国媒体上报道。去年
China, Superbloom
，她带领中国媒体报道了新加坡首个Blockshow Asia。同时，
她在国际区块链领域建立中国区块链项目。在成为区块链爱好
者之前，她从事创业和公关活动。Ru毕业于中央美术学院，
获学士学位。
Ru is an individual PR for various blockchain projects, events
and products. She also does live streaming for great
blockchain events. She helps international blockchain
projects do PR and marketing in China. She works together
with international events to cover them on Chinese media.
Last year, she brought Chinese media to cover the first
Blockshow Asia in Singapore. Meanwhile, she builds
Chinese blockchain projects presence in international
blockchain space. Before becoming a blockchain enthusiast,
she did startup events and PR. Ru holds a bachelor degree
from Central Academy of Fine Arts.

Sai Fan Pei

白士泮

Visiting
or
Adjunct
Professor, NUS, NTU,
SMU

白士泮博士有20年商业与投资银行的专业实践经验，以及14
年在新加坡金融管理局（新加坡的央行兼统一金融监管机构）
的监管经验。近期，白博士是新加坡管理大学商学院计量金融
副教授。目前白博士的职位包括:
新加坡国立大学商学院客座教授
新加坡管理大学商学院客座教授
新加坡南洋理工大学南洋公共行政研究生院客座教授
中国人民大学特聘教授
香港金融管理学院客座教授/专家顾问
中国社会科学院金融研究所财富管理中心的外聘专家
新加坡李白金融学院共同创办人/院长
新加坡瑞信德泰乐信律师事务/企业咨询资深顾问
新加坡全球股权交易所董事兼顾问
投资人与金融科技创业导师
Dr Pei had 20 years of professional experience in
commercial and investment banking, and another 14 years of
supervisory experience at The Monetary Authority of
Singapore (the central bank and integrated financial regulator
in Singapore). He was recently the Associate Professor of
Quantitative Finance at Singapore Management University.
His current positions includes:
Visiting or Adjunct Professor of National University of
Singapore, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore
Management University, Renmin University of China and
Hong Kong Financial Services Institute
Co-founder of Lee & Pei Finance Institute
Senior Consultant of RHT Compliance Solutions and
Corporate Advisory
External Expert for Institute of Finance & Banking,
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences

Board Member and Adviser of Singapore Global Equity
Exchange
Investor and Adviser of Fintech start-ups

Samson Lee
Founder
CoinStreet

&

CEO,

Samson Lee目前是CoinStreet的创始人兼CEO。Sam是在AI
，区块链，加密货币和加密资产，ICO，数字娱乐，新媒体，
社交媒体，移动/电子商务，物联网和智能家居领域拥有超过
20年经验的连续科技创业家。 他在亚太地区创建，投资，孵
化，运营和资本化成功的风险投资项目有着卓越的业绩。
Samson (Sam) Lee is the founder and CEO of Coinstreet. He
is a serial tech-entrepreneur with over 20 years of experience
in AI, blockchain, cryptocurrency and crypto asset, token
sale/ICO, digital entertainment, new media, social media,
mobile/e-commerce, IoT and smart consumer devices. He
has proven track records creating, investing, incubating,
operating, and capitalizing successful e-ventures in APAC
regions.

Scarlett Peng
Partner, Stellar Capital

Scarlett是星际资本的最年轻合伙人，负责区块链项目和数字
资产投资。
在加入星际资本之前，Scarlett曾就职于德勤中国，在此期间
她积累了丰富的IPO，公司治理和公司金融经验。
她是中国注册会计师（CICPA）专业证书持证人。
Scarlett is the youngest partners of the Stellar Partners
Limited and in charge of the blockchain and digital asset
investment.
Prior to joining Stellar Partners, Scarlett worked with Deloitte
at which she acquired rich experience in IPO and corporate
governance and finance.
She is the holder of CICPA professional certificate and a CFA
Level III candidate.

Selina Lin

林杨

Chairman,
DRC Foundation

Selina Lin DRC 基金会主席、日常执行委员会 CEO。 Selina
Lin女士拥有 20 年金融行业领域经验，专注风险管控领域 10
年。 曾任安永金融科技转型与创新合伙人，曾任 IBM 风险解
决方案负责人。 倡导“监管科技RegTech”理念，推动科技创新
领域“主动监管、过程监管、 功能监管”模式。
Selina Lin, Chairman of DRC Foundation, CEO of the
Executive Committee, DRC. With two decades of working
experience in the financial sector, Ms. Lin has specialized in
risk control for 10 years. She once served as a partner of EY
in Financial Transformation & Innovation, and then as head
of Credit & Risk Solution in IBM. Advocating a concept of
“RegTech”, she is dedicated to promoting “Proactive,
Procedural, and Functional Supervision” in technical
innovation field.

Sherry Lee

李雪薇

Co-founder, Scry.info
Xcenner Blockchain

李雪薇是成都埃克森尔科技有限公司联合创始人，现任
& scry.info&食物优xcener blockchain大陆区运营负责人。毕业
于西南交通大学国际物流和国际贸易专业。带领食物优xcener
blockchain团队从15年开拓市场，到目前已为全球17个国家
3800余家农场提供基于区块链的农业供应链溯源服务。
Sherry Lee, co-founder of Scry.info & Xcener Blockchain,
marketing principal in China, graduated from Southwest
Jiaotong University, major in international logistics&
international trade. She has been leading Xcener blockchain
team in marketing since 2015 and provided over 3800 farms
from 17 countries with agriculture supply chain service based
on Blockchain until now.

Shaun Djie
Co-founder
DigixGlobal

&

Shaun毕业于新加坡管理大学，DigixGlobal的联合创始人，同
COO, 时也是新加坡以太坊社团的创始人 - 这是世界上最大的社团之
一，拥有6000多名会员。Shaun还是以太坊多个项目的顾问，
区块链和分布式总账科技IT标准委员会的技术委员会成员。
Shaun于2015年为MTI智能国家区块链技术研究撰写了一篇论
文。DigixGlobal是第一家公司曾经在以太坊区块链上进行过众
筹，也是第一家在Ethereum上进行首次实时交易并在2018年4
月推出DGX黄金支持代币的公司。
Shaun Djie, an alumni of Singapore Management University,
joined the founding team as a co-founder of DigixGlobal and
is also the founder of Ethereum Singapore meetup group one of the largest in the world with over 6,000 members.
Shaun is also an advisor to multiple projects on Ethereum
and is also a Technical Committee Member at the IT
Standards Committee for Blockchain and Distributed Ledger
Technologies and wrote a paper for the MTI Smart Nation
research on blockchain technology back in 2015.
DigixGlobal, the first company to ever conduct a crowdsale
on the Ethereum blockchain, was also the first company to
conduct the first ever live transaction on Ethereum and
launched DGX gold backed tokens in April 2018.
To be updated

Stanley Yong
Global Lead on Central
Bank

Digital

Solutions at IBM

Currency

Stefan George

To be updated

Gnosis

Stella Kung

龚美娟

Head of PR & Marketing,
Qtum Foundation

龚美娟目前担任Qtum量子链PR及市场负责人， 2013年毕业
后开始从事市场公关方面的工作，为早期加入区块链圈的市场
公关人之一。
2014年在数字托管项目ZAFED以及DACx任职高级市场经理,
2016年加入为区块链铅笔ChainB市场总监，负责对外市场公
关推广以及商务拓展。
Stella Kung,Head of PR and marketing at Qtum
Foundation.She is one of the early marketing and public
relations practitioners in blockchain industry. In 2014, she
worked as senior marketing manager for DACx and ZAFED.
Before joining Qtum, Stella served as the marketing director
for ChainB.

Sunny Lu
Co-founder
VeChain

陆扬

&

CEO,

陆扬是唯链联合创始人，首席执行官。陆扬毕业于上海交通大
学电子与通信工程专业。拥有超过15年500强跨国企业IT高管
的经验。曾任路易威登中国区首席信息管，在信息系统及技术
战略及管理，企业数字化革命及数字化创新领域有丰富的经验
，计算机、网络、通信领域的坚实的技术背景。
陆扬先生致力于将区块链技术转化为实际落地的应用并向世界
展示区块链的优势来推动区块链技术的发展。2015年启动唯
链(VeChain)项目，致力于区块链技术的推广及商业落地。
Sunny Lu is the co-founder and CEO of VeChain, also the
project leader for VeChain, has over 15 years’ experience in
creating and implementing large sacle IT and information
security projects. Sunny’s most recent role prior to
co-founding VeChain, was the IO for Louis Vuitton China
(part of LVMH Group).
Sunny was educated at Shanghai JiaoTong University and
studied Electronics and Communication Engineering.

Swee Won Lo
Lecture,
School
Business, SUSS

of

Swee Won是新加坡新跃社科大学商学院的讲师。她毕业于新
加坡管理大学，获得信息安全与信任博士学位，主要研究方向
为多媒体安全，并为H.264编码视频流设计和实施身份验证和
访问控制方案。她的主要研究兴趣还包括金融密码学，数据和
用户安全以及区块链中的隐私问题。
Swee Won is a lecturer at the School of Business, Singapore
University of Social Sciences. She graduated from Singapore

Management University with a PhD in Information Security &
Trust, where her primary research focus is on multimedia
security and she designs and implements authentication and
access control schemes for H.264-encoded video streams.
Her primary research interests also include financial
cryptography, data and/or user security and privacy in
blockchain.

Tingxi Tan
Co-founder,
Ohmnilabs

Kambria,

Tingxi是Kambria的联合创始人，Kambria是一个支持区块链的
开放式创新平台，支持机器人和AI开发。他还是Ohmnilabs的
联合创始人，这是一家建立远程呈现和机器人开发平台的机器
人公司。他领导着两家公司的软件团队，在机器人领域拥有深
厚的专业知识，并拥有云计算，分布式系统和区块链技术背
景。他于卡尔加里大学获计算机科学硕士，于西部大学获应用
数学学士学位。
Tingxi is the co-founder at Kambria, a blockchain enabled
open innovation platform that supports robotics & AI
development. He is also the co-founder at Ohmnilabs, a
robotics company that builds telepresence and robotics
development platforms. He leads the software team at both
companies and has deep expertise in the robotics space with
technical backgrounds in cloud computing, distributed
systems, and blockchain. He graduated with MSc. Computer
Science from U of Calgary and BSc. Hons. Applied Math
from Western University

Thy Tang
CEO, Ching Network

Thy Tang是Ching Network首席执行官。Ching Network这是
一个基于区块链的移动支付网络，旨在为东盟带来金融服务，
其中70％的人口或4亿多人口正在银行存款或无银行存款。
Thy也是前美国海军陆战队员，金融科技和支付领域的获奖
者。在加入Ching Network前，Thy联合创立了为金融行业提
供服务的支付网关Acquired.com和为退伍军人服务的社交影响
数字指导平台Veterati.com。Thy还担任Quint.co.uk的CTO，
这是一家金融技术集团，在消费金融和数据领域经营七家金融
科技公司，年营业额超过40亿英镑。
Thy Tang is CEO at Ching Network, which is
a
blockchain-based mobile payment network that aims to bring
financial services to ASEAN where 70% of the population or
400 million+ people are underbanked or unbanked.
Thy is also a former US Marine and an award winner in the
Fintech and payment space. Before Ching, Thy co-founded
Acquired.com, a payment gateway that services the financial

industry and Veterati.com, a social impact digital mentorship
platform for Veterans. Thy also serves as the CTO of
Quint.co.uk, a financial technology group that operates seven
FinTech companies in the consumer finance and data
sectors with an annual turnover exceeding £40 M.

TM Lee
Founder, CoinGecko

TM Lee 是 CoinGecko 的创始人。CoinGecko 是一个加密货
币和区块链的分析平台。从 2014 年创办 CoinGecko 至今，
TM Lee 一直都在密切的关注加密货币经济学的发展和区块链
技术的真实世界使用。 除此之外，TM Lee是Elsevier出版的
两本关于数字货币主题的书籍的作者 - 数字货币手册，第1版
和区块链，数字金融和包含第1卷手册。他拥有科学学士学位
计算机科学与普渡大学心理学硕士。
TM Lee is the Co-Founder of CoinGecko, an analytics
platform for tracking cryptocurrencies and blockchain assets.
Since founding CoinGecko in 2014, TM Lee has closely
followed the development of crypto-economics and the
real-world utilization of blockchain technology. Apart from
that, TM Lee is a contributing author of two books on the
topic of digital currencies published by Elsevier - Handbook
of Digital Currency, 1st Edition and Handbook of Blockchain,
Digital Finance, and Inclusion Volume 1. He holds a Bachelor
of Science in Computer Science and a Minor in Psychology
from Purdue University.

Toby Hoenisch
Co-founder & CEO, TenX

Toby是TenX联合创始人兼首席执行官。Toby 是个热爱寻求刺
激、热爱学习的人，热衷于将一切不可能变为现实。Toby从
10岁开始接触编程，并入侵过学校的计算机系统。在意识到科
技的无限潜力后，他学习了计算机和人工智能，并成为连续企
业家和区块链专家。
Toby在利用区块链给大众带来巨大收益，并实现加密货币随时
随地消费后，他建立了COMIT。COMIT是一个区块链协议，
利用区块链实现任何资产之间的实时交易，并成立了新加坡
TenX金融科技公司。Tenx ICO 已筹集了8000万美元。
Toby经常在全球金融科技活动中被邀请发表演讲，并在媒体上
就当前的区块链趋势，未来的加密货币和最佳ICO实践定期发
表评论。除了设计和重新构想金融世界，Toby还喜欢跳莎莎
舞、练习瑜伽。
Co-founder & CEO at TenX. Thrill-seeker, passionate learner
of everything learn-able, who makes impossible possible,
Toby started programming at the age of 10 and hacked the
school computer system. Having realized the unlimited
potential of technology, he studied Computer Science and
Artificial Intelligence and became a serial entrepreneur &
blockchain expert.
Following his mission to bring the massive benefits of
blockchain to the masses and make cryptocurrencies
spendable anytime anywhere, he built COMIT, an
inter-blockchain protocol to allow for real-time transactions

across blockchains from any asset to any other and founded
a Singapore based FinTech company TenX. It has raised
USD $80 million in its initial token sale.
Toby is a frequently invited speaker at global Tech/FinTech
events as well as a regular commentator in the media on
current blockchain trends, the future of cryptocurrency and
best ICO practices. When he is not architecting and
re-envisioning the world of finance, he can be found dancing
salsa or practicing acroyoga.

Val Yap
CEO & Founder, PolicyPal

Vlenzia 女士是PolicyPal的创始人并担任CEO。PolicyPal 是
一个数字化平台，它运用人工智能技术为用户提供简洁化和数
字化的保险。在安联保险做销售经纪人期间，Vlenzia对如何
简化保险并服务于每一个人产生浓厚热情。毕业后，Vlenzia
在伦敦普华永道担任风险保证顾问，之后供职于新加坡华侨银
行任副总裁助理。Vlenzia最近荣登福布斯“30个30岁以下”的
金融和风险资本名单。Vlenzia于伦敦帝国理工学院获工商管
理硕士学位，于伦敦艺术大学获得数字媒体文学学位。
Valenzia is the CEO and Founder of PolicyPal, a digital
platform that uses artificial intelligence to simplify and digitise
insurance for thousands of people. Former sales broker at
Allianz, Valenzia feels passionately about making insurance
protection simple and accessible to everyone. Upon
graduation, she worked as a Risk Assurance Consultant at
PwC in London. After that, Valenzia went on to become the
Assistant Vice President at OCBC Bank in Singapore.
Valenzia who was recently named to Forbes “30 Under 30”
list for Finance and Venture Capital, is a post-graduate with
MSc Business Management at Imperial College London and
BA Digital Media at University of the Arts London.

Vanessa Barrameda

To be updated

Director, XONIO

Wenbin Zhang

张文彬

张文彬博士, NUS数学博士和公钥密码学博士后，新加坡IBM
Scientist, IBM Center for 区块链中心科学家。在IBM从事区块链技术研究和商业应用研
发，发明了多个区块链和密码技术专利和多篇原创科研论文。
Blockchain Innovation
曾获得日本年度信息安全会议 IWSEC 2016 最佳论文奖。

Dr. Zhang Wenbin, Scientist in the Singapore IBM Center for
Blockchain Innovation, working on blockchain technologies
and business applications. Has PhD of Mathematics and
postdoc on public key cryptography from NUS; has several
inventions and a number of research papers on blockchain
and public key cryptography; was awarded the best paper
award of Japan’s annual conference on information security
IWSEC 2016.

Xanne Leo
Co-founder
&
CEO,
Infinitus Technologies

Xanne Leo是Infinitus Technologies的联合创始人兼首席执行
官。她也是RFA Partners Private Limited的合伙人，该公司是
一家独立的私人客户咨询和私募投资公司。协助国际高净值客
户和他们的家庭进行跨境商业投资、私募融资和项目融资。
Xanne Leo is the co-founder and CEO of Infinitus
Technologies. She is also the partner of RFA Partners
Private Limited which is an independent boutique private
client advisory and private placement investment firm.
Assisting international business clients and their families for
cross borders business investments, private capital
fundraising and project financing.

谢翔

谢翔负责JUZIX安全性密码算法的设计，实施和工程。他曾在
PhD,
Cryptography 华为高度参与3GPP 5G安全标准的开发，并获得多项专利。
谢翔从信息安全国家实验室获得了ISCAS的博士学位。他的研
Scientist in Juzix
究领域包括公钥密码学，基于格的密码学和完全同态加密，并
在顶级会议上发表了几篇相关论文。

Xiang Xie

Dr. Xie is in charge of designing, implementing and
engineering of cryptographic algorithms for security in JUZIX.
He was highly involved in the development of 5G security
standard for 3GPP in Huawei, and obtained several patents.
He received his PhD degree from State
information security, ISCAS.
His research area includes public key
lattice-based
cryptography
and
fully
encryption, and published several related
conferences.

Laboratory of
cryptography,
homomorphic
papers in top

Xiaomin Wang

王晓敏

GM, DECENT China
Consultant, ALAX

晓敏是一位经验丰富的律师、工程师和区块链专家，拥有3年
以上的行业经验。她是2014年上海比特币博览会、布鲁塞尔
比特币会议和2015年伦敦比特币博览会会议组织团队的一
员。晓敏曾在律师事务所从事公司法和知识产权法律事务。她
热衷于区块链技术的潜力，目前是律师和DECENT中国区总经
理，ALAX项目的顾问。
Xiaomin is an experienced lawyer, engineer and Blockchain
expert, with 3+ years of experience in the industry. She was
part of the organization team of BitcoinExpo Shanghai 2014,
BTC2B Congress Brussels and BitcoinExpo London 2015.
Xiaomin worked as a lawyer specialized on Corporation Law
and IP legal affairs in Law firm. She is passionate about the
potential of Blockchain Technologies, she currently serves as
General Manager of DECENT in China and advisor of ALAX.

Xing Zheng Ang

洪幸正

洪幸正，HelloGold战略和业务开发分析师
Strategy
&
Business 幸正曾担在顶尖的咨询公司，Accenture Resources担任PMO
。他的角色涵盖了数据分析和团队管理等各种任务。他毕业于
Analyst, HelloGold
莫纳什大学，获得经济学和银行金融学士学位。
Xing Zheng Ang, Strategy & Business at HelloGold. Xing
Zheng was previously working as PMO at Accenture
Resources, one of the top consulting firm. His role covered
various tasks ranging from data analysis and team
management. He graduated with a BBusCom in Economics
and Banking Finance from the Monash University.

Yan Rong

荣岩

Co-founder, CryptoSA

荣岩，Crypto SA联合创始人 - Crypto SA是一间成立于澳大利
亚的虚拟货币投资与尽职调查公司。荣在澳洲经营数个成功公
司，业务包括教育，建筑建材与餐饮。荣目前致力于推广虚拟
货币的教育与投资事业。
Yan Rong is the co-founder of Crypto SA - an Australian
based crypto-fund and due diligence provider. Yawn has
enjoyed business success in Australia across many sectors
including education, construction and hospitality. Yawn
specialises in turning start-ups into profitable franchises and
in particular, looks forward to being at the forefront of
educating, promoting and investing cryptocurrencies in
Australia and beyond.

Yanfeng Chen

陈彦丰

Co-founder, LongHash

陈彦丰是LongHash 联合创始人。获上海交通大学电子工程硕
士，曾在美国国家仪器有限公司 (Nasdaq: NATI）任西部大区
总经理，后作为创始股东创办“聚星仪器”，为工业客户提供定
制化测试测量仪器。早期区块链行业的参与者和投资者，曾参
与多个区块链项目，对行业有着深刻的理解。
Yanfeng is co-founder of LongHash. He holds B.S. and M.S.
in EE from Shanghai Jiaotong University.
Founder of Nebula, co-founder of ICOAGE and Cybex
A veteran practitioner and investor in blockchain industry with
engagement in varied blockchain projects and insights in the
industry

Yijun Li

李怡俊

Investment
Wanxiang

李怡俊是万向区块链新链加速器投资经理。2017年4月加入万
Manager, 向区块链，参与新链加速器一期团队的投后管理以及二期全部
项目的投资与管理，包括原本（基于区块链技术的版权SaaS
和交易平台）、秒钛坊（供应链金融科技开放平台）、瑞泰格
（分布式智能监管科技平台）等。多年传统及互联网投资经验
，投资过养车无忧、龙沧文化、三板慧等数十多家公司，主要
投资领域移动互联网及消费领域。
Li Yijun is Investment Manager of Wanxiang Chainbase
Accelerator. Since joined in Wanxiang Chainbase Accelerator
in April 2017, Li Yijun has been responsible for investment
and post-investment management of many start-ups, such as
Yuanben, Miaotai Technology, Regtech etc., which now have
become the leading blockchain companies in China. Before
joining Wanxiang Blockchain, Mr.Li has many years
investment experience in the industry of Mobile-internet and
Consumption.

Yin Cao

曹寅

曹寅是能源区块链实验室创始合伙人，首席战略官，信达证券
Founding Partner & CSO, 首席区块链专家，同时也担任多家著名能源和金融企业战略顾
问，以及深圳互联网金融协会研究部总监。曹寅先生从2015
Energy Blockchain Labs
年即开始在国内研究推广区块链应用，并且作为能源互联网概
念在中国的最早提出者之一，以支撑课题组成员和子课题组组
长身份参与了国家能源局“中国能源互联网行动计划”的制定和
推广，曹寅先生在行动计划中提出了应用区块链技术作为未来
能源市场基础架构。
曹寅先生著有《能源互联网发展研究
》、《能源互联网导
论》，并和马化腾先生合著有《互联网+：国家战略行动路线
图》，曹寅先生作为创始合伙人共同发起了全球第一家能源区
块链实验室，曹寅先生在全球致力于推广区块链技术在金融、
物联网、能源、公益领域的应用。曹寅先生也是爱沙尼亚
E-Residency的早期成员，并担任顾问委员会委员协助爱沙尼
亚政府项目Digital Nation设计并推广相关行动计划。曹寅先生
也担任Hyperledger
Project中国工作组主要成员，负责
Hyperledger应用案例工作。曹寅先生同时北京国家会计学院
和上海国家会计学院的客座讲师，以及中国注册会计师协会的
培训教师。

Mr Yin Cao is a founding partner, Chief Strategy Officer of
the Energy Blockchain Lab, and a chief blockchain expert of
Cinda Securities. He also serves as a strategic advisor to
several well-known energy and financial companies and
director of the research department of the Shenzhen Internet
Finance Association. From 2015, Mr. Cao began to research
and promote blockchain applications in China, and as one of
the earliest proponents of the concept of energy internet in
China, he participated in the National Energy Administration
“Energy of China” by supporting team members and the
sub-project team leader. "Development and promotion of the
Internet Action Plan", Mr. Cao proposed the application of
blockchain technology as the future energy market
infrastructure in the Action Plan.

Yinghui Yu

于映辉

Head,
DBA (Finance)
Programme,
Business School, SUSS

Mr. Cao has published several books: “Research on
Development of Energy Internet” and “Introduction to Energy
Internet”. He also co-authored “Internet+: National Strategic
Action Roadmap” with Mr. Ma Huateng. Mr. Cao co-founded
the Energy Blockchain Lab, which is the first one worldwide.
Mr. Cao is responsible to promote the application of
blockchain technology in the financial, IoT, energy, and public
interest sectors worldwide. He is also an early member of
Estonia's E-Residency and serves as a member of the
Advisory Committee to assist Digital Nation, the Government
of Estonia project, in designing and promoting related action
plans. Mr. Cao also served as a key member of the
Hyperledger Project China Working Group and was
responsible for the Hyperledger application case work. Mr.
Cao is also a guest lecturer at the Beijing National
Accounting Institute and the Shanghai National Accounting
Institute, and a training instructor for the China Institute of
Certified Public Accountants.
于映辉博士现任新跃社科大学商学院企业管理系（金融）系主
任。于博士于香港大学获得金融博士学位。加入SUSS前，她
曾在全球投资银行担任过八年交易员。于博士在金融市场方面
经验丰富，她的研究兴趣包括实证资产定价，替代投资，风险
管理，金融科技和创新等。
Dr Yu Yinghui is currently Head of Doctor of Business
Administration (Finance) Programme at Singapore University
of Social Sciences. She has a PhD in Finance at University
of Hong Kong, and before joining SUSS she worked as
aderivatives trader with a global investment bank for eight
years. Dr. Yu is experienced in financial markets and her
research interests range from empirical asset pricing,
alternative investments, risk management to financial
technologies and innovations.

Yu Du

杜宇

Vice General Manager,
Wanxiang Blockchain Inc.

杜宇，上海万向区块链股份公司副总经理、万向区块链实验室
负责人。浙江大学硕士、美国海立大学MBA。2015年8月加入
中国万向控股，负责万向区块链实验室各项工作及万向区块链
股份公司运营及产品相关业务。参与发起与筹备中国分布式总
账基础协议联盟(ChinaLedger联盟)，并负责联盟秘书处各项
工作，担任中国区块链技术与产业发展论坛副秘书长。杜宇先
生此前就职于华三通信，拥有多年通信行业研发工作经验。

Mr. Yu Du is the Vice General Manager of Wanxiang
Blockchain Inc. and General Director of Wanxiang
Blockchain Labs. He holds a Master’s Degree from Zhejiang
University and an MBA degree from Lehigh University. Since
joining Wanxiang Holdings in August 2015 Mr Du has been in
charge of operations of Wanxiang Blockchain Labs. Mr. Du is
the Under-Secretary-General of CBD Forum. Mr Du has
many years of experience in R&D in communications
industry. Mr Du also worked in H3C for several years.
Yu Sarn是Yusarn Audrey的创始合伙人兼商业部门的负责人，
Yu Sarn Chiew
Co-Managing
Partner, Yusarn Audrey为企业，商业交易，研究和医疗机构以及政府
机构提供全方位的IP服务。Yu Sarn是新加坡最高法院的辩护
Yusarn Audrey
律师，同时也是英格兰和威尔士的律师，目前担任新加坡加密
货币和区块链产业协会（ACCESS）会长。
Chiew Yu Sarn is a founding partner and head of the
corporate and commercial department of Yusarn Audrey, a
boutique Intellectual Property & Commercial law practice
providing the full range of IP services to corporations,
businesses, research and healthcare institutions, and
government agencies. Yu Sarn is an Advocate & Solicitor of
the Supreme Court of Singapore, and is also entered in the
Roll as a Solicitor, England & Wales. Yu Sarn is also the
director
(Membership)
of
ACCESS
(Singapore
Cryptocurrency and Blockchain Industry Association).

Yu Sing Chew
Founder
&
Sagefintech

Director,

Yu Sing曾是一名银行家，在风险管理，项目管理，技术与运
营，产品与投资管理等各种银行职能方面工作了20多年。 他
曾在花旗银行，Visa国际公司工作，并在星展银行，巴克莱资
本和澳大利亚电讯国际公司担任高级职位。2009年，Yu Sing
有机会帮助将当地教授的发明商业化，并且自从指导初创企业
和发现新的投资机会以来，他一直在创投的路上。
Yu Sing was a former banker, spending more than 20 years
in various banking functions like risk management, project
management, technology and operations, product and
investment management. Yu Sing has worked for Citibank,
Visa International and held senior positions at DBS Bank,
Barclays Capital and Telstra International. In 2009, an
opportunity arose for Yu Sing to help commercialize a local
professor’s invention and he had not looked back since,
mentoring startups and growing new ventures.

Yu-Chen Hung

Hung
Yu-Chen博士是SUSS商学院市场营销讲师。在加入
Lecturer in Marketing, SUSS之前，她在获得新加坡国立大学博士学位后，一直是澳
School of Business, SUSS 大利亚纽卡斯尔大学的教师。Yu-Chen一直致力于整合营销传
播，全球营销战略，企业对企业营销和数字经济领域执行计划
，MBA课程和本科课程。她的研究兴趣包括创新采纳，消费
者行为和体验式营销。她的研究成果已发表在“国际营销研究
杂志”，“商业研究杂志”，“营销管理杂志”和“澳大利亚营销杂
志”上，对数字营销和品牌进行了咨询和监督。
Dr. Hung Yu-Chen is a lecturer in Marketing in the School of
Business at SUSS. Prior to joining SUSS, she has been a
faculty member in the University of Newcastle, Australia after
receiving her PhD from the National University of Singapore.
She has been teaching in executive program, MBA program
and undergraduate program in the areas of integrated
marketing communications, global marketing strategy,
business to business marketing and digital economy. Her
research interests include innovation adoption, consumer
behavior and experiential marketing. Her research has been
published in International Journal of Marketing Research,
Journal of Business Research, Journal of Marketing
Management and Australasian Journal of Marketing. She has
conducted consultation and supervision on digital marketing
and branding.

Yue Wang
Head
of
Visual
Communication
with
Business
Programme,
SUSS

王博士现任SUSS商学院视觉传播主管，营销计划讲师。王博
士毕业于新加坡国立大学商学院，获得市场营销博士学位。在
此之前，她获得了国大经济系的经济学硕士学位，她的研究兴
趣包括电子商务和定量建模方法的在线评论。她的研究工作已
发表在主要国际会议上。
Dr Wang Yue is now the Head of Visual Communication with
Business Programme and a lecturer in Marketing
Programme, School of Business in SUSS. Dr Wang
graduated from National University of Singapore, School of
Business, with a PhD in Marketing. Before that, she received
her Master’s degree in Economics from the NUS Economics
Department. Dr Wang’s research interests include
e-commerce and online review with quantitative modelling
methods. Her research work has been presented in leading
international conferences.

Yuxiang Gu
Co-founder, Ventureum.io

To be updated

Yue Sin Chang
Student, SUSS
Intern, PwC

张煜鑫

张煜鑫是新跃社科大学（SUSS）的会计学三年级学生，目前
正在普华永道进行审计实习。在空闲时间，他阅读有关区块链
技术，金融技术，电脑编程，个人投资和商业等各种主题的书
籍。作为区块链和互联网4.0未来的坚定信徒，煜鑫经常参加
由SUSS组织的众多区块链研讨会，并获得了比特币专业证
书。他于2017年初开始投资REITS与加密货币，自己学习编
程以更好地理解智能合约。他认为，区块链技术可能会扰乱整
个审计行业和会计师的未来。
Chang Yue Sin is a third-year accountancy student at the
Singapore University of Social Sciences and is currently
undergoing
an
Assurance
internship
at
PricewaterhouseCoopers. During his free time, he reads on a
variety of topics such as blockchain technology, technical
analysis, computer programming and personal investment.
Being a firm believer of the future of blockchain and the
internet 4.0, Yue Sin regularly attends many blockchain
workshops organized by SUSS and took a bitcoin
professional certificate. He started investing in REITs and
cryptocurrencies early 2017 and he learnt programming on
his own to better understand smart contracts. He believes
that the technology of blockchain could disrupt the entire
audit industry and the future of accountants.

Yuree HONG
Founder of Hash81.org

Yuree是一位具有9年以上营销经验的成长型梦想家。她是
SHE Blockchainers Asia的创始人，旨在未来的技术中赋予妇
女权力。Yuree还是区块链公司增长营销机构Hash81.org的创
始人。她在曼彻斯特商学院学习硕士课程之前曾在韩国的韩国
电信工作。Yuree曾在Omnicom媒体集团工作，负责管理英特
尔的亚太地区数字创新营销项目，参与创业公司的市场营销。
当她意识到区块链和AI技术的巨大潜力，开始专注于这两项技
术。
Yuree is a growth-oriented visionary with 9+ years
experience in marketing. She is now a founder of SHE
Blockchainers Asia, empowering women in future
technology, and a founder of Hash81.org, a growth marketing
agency for blockchain companies. She worked at Korean
Telecom in South Korea before studying the Master's

program at Manchester Business School. She worked at
Omnicom Media Group managing the Intel's APAC digital
innovation marketing project before being involved with
startups as a marketing lead. She fell in love with blockchain
and AI as she realized the enormous potential of this future
technology.

Yvonne Zhang
Co-Founder
&
Aquifer Institute

Yvonne女士是Aquifer Institute的联合创始人，现任首席执行
CEO, 官。Aquifer Institute是一家非营利性上市公司，致力于为商品
领域的另类融资和主动风险管理提供最前沿的技术解决方案和
协议。Yvonne 曾在澳大利亚和新西兰银行集团, 法国兴业银
行和摩根士丹利工作12年，从事商品市场、实物和衍生品交易
的相关业务。她主导了将亚洲金属产品在芝加哥商品交易所上
市。作为数字化队伍的一员，Yvonne致力于开发与区块链和
加密货币相关的新市场和证券。
Yvonne is the Co-Founder and CEO of Aquifer Institute, a
not-for-profit public company that is developing cutting-edge
technology solutions and protocols for alternative financing
and proactive risk management in the commodities space.
Yvonne has spent 12 years in the commodities markets,
trading
physical and derivatives at Australia & New Zealand Banking
Group (ANZ), Societe Generale and Morgan Stanley. She
leaded the launch of Metals Products in Asia at Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group, she contributed to the
development of new markets and securities linked to
blockchain and cryptocurrency as a member of the
Digitalisation group.

Zann Kwan
Co-founder
&
CEO,
Bitcoin Exchange Pte Ltd.
CFO, infoCorp Tech.
Board, ACCESS

Zann Kwan女士拥有20年的金融和投资专业经验，在加密货
币领域拥有4年的经验。Zann 是Bitcoin Exchange Pte Ltd.的
联合创始人兼首席执行官。她还是InfoCorp Technologies的财
务总监，该公司是一家金融科技公司，利用区块链技术实现金
融包容。
此前，Zann曾担任GIC副总裁。她于1998年开始在新加坡和
美国的Arthur Andersen和KPMG的财务审计工作。随后，她
在纽约市房地产投资工作。
Zann是ACCESS董事会成员，同时也是SUSS的研究员。她是
特许财务分析师（CFA）的特许会计师，特许会计师（CA，
新加坡）和特许注册会计师（FCCA）。
Ms. Zann Kwan brings with her 20 years of professional
experience in finance and investments with 4 years in the
cryptocurrency space. Ms Kwan is the co-founder and CEO
of Bitcoin Exchange Pte Ltd. She is also the CFO of InfoCorp
Technologies, a FinTech company that harnesses blockchain
technology for financial inclusion.
Previously, Ms Kwan was Vice President with GIC. She
started her career in 1998 in financial audit with Arthur
Andersen and KPMG in Singapore and the United States.

Ze’en Zhang

张泽恩

Founder, LOTS Lab

Subsequently, she worked in real estate investment in New
York City.
Ms Kwan sits on the board of ACCESS and is also a Fellow
of SUSS. Ms Kwan is a Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA)
Charterholder, Chartered Accountant (CA, Singapore) and a
Fellow of Chartered Certified Accountant (FCCA).
Zeen Zhang，LOTS Lab创始人，Factom负责亚太地区业
务。多年金融科技商业经验,包括产品设计与管理、审计与咨
询、投资以及商务拓展。历任 KPMG上海与香港金融审计部
负责人。
Zeen Zhang, founder of LOTS Lab, leader of Factom in Asia
Pacific. Several years of commercial experience in FinTech
industry.

Zhenguang Liu

刘振广

Chief scientist, Yunphant
Corporation

刘振广，云象首席科学家。新加坡国立大学博士后，区块链与
大数据专家。刘博士长期从事区块链，数据挖掘，异常检测研
究，已在国际著名会议和期刊发表相关论文15篇以上。
Zhenguang Liu, chief scientist of Yunphant Corporation.
Postdoc in National University of Singapore (NUS). Senior
blockchain and big data expert. Dr Liu has long been
engaged in blockchain technology research, data mining and
anomaly detection, and published 15+ papers on well-known
conferences and journals.

Zhiguo Wan

万志国

万志国教授是山东大学计算机学院副教授，他的研究兴趣包括
Associate
Professor, 区块链、密码货币、云计算、物联网和大数据中的安全和隐私
保护。他2007年从新加坡国立大学计算机学院获得博士学位
Shandong University
，2002年从北京清华大学获得学士学位。他已经发表超过40
篇学术论文，并担任数十个学术会议的程序委员会委员。
Prof. Wan is currently an associate professor in the School of
Computer Science and Technology, Shandong University. His
research interests include security and privacy of blockchain,
cryptocurrency, cloud computing, Internet-of-Things and big
data. He obtained his Ph.D. degree in 2007 from School of
Computing, National University of Singapore, and B.S.
degree in 2002 from School of Software, Tsinghua University,
China. He has published over 40 peer-reviewed research
papers and served as PC members of dozens of academic
conferences.

Zing Ziying Yang
BlockAsset

Zing is a node at NPower helping to connect ecosystem
builders and is also Managing Director at BlockAsset. Prior to
this, she was Venture Partner and Entrepreneur in
Residence at East Ventures and principal investment officer
for Temasek's investments in Southeast Asia. She has also
worked at the Capital Group Companies based out of the US
and London, with over US$1.7tr assets under management.

